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Hear Cossacks
July 20

Named
Mrs. Hicks Resumes
'Macbeth,' ' Taming Shrew' PADUCAH REGENT, Co-Sponsors
In Ass em b I y of COLLEGE NEWS IS Work on Doctorate
Will Be Staged Here July 7 PASTOR ADDRESS Household A r ts CO-HOST TO PRESS at Nashville, Tenn.
GROUP IN CHAPEL
MEET AT PADUAH
Shakespeare Plays
M l ' BUAY' !o< APPROP RIATlON

To Be Given
at Murray.

IJI«l~\L,

"Tho Taming,_ or llH" Shrew"'
and "Macbeth " will be J.!ft'l!entM.I
in the collt·~e auditorium or Murray.. S:tab!! College by the ~hnkes
l)eare Players, UtlcL~. N. Y., 'l'net~
day afiJ:>ruoon and Tuesday evening, July 7.
Students or :Uurrar Sll\h.• Col·
legE' will l1e a<lmlttf'd to lh~.> performance on their student tickets.
When accompanied by friend~:~
wbo h&l'P. resen·cd 8ent U!,k('tl,
the slndenl11 may apply ror re.SI;lrved ticket<! without extra. coat.
Rcaen·n.tlons o.re to he rnadi'! at
the office of Mls11 'l'cnnle Breck~
en riel ge.

SAYS A'M'OHNJ!:Y

:\Iurray State College Is
entltled to the $3 0.000
a.nnuall)· In addition to Ita portion of the lnherltanee tax apIIOrtlonment for sebools, an d
specific
RI'IPrOtl r latlo.uK,
ae~·nrdlng
10
the
Lmt.fsVI Ue
Courier-Journal on .July 1 In
Quotlns:: the opinion of Atto rney Of!neral J ames W . CJI.mmack.
Aeeordlng to the Louisville
oew&paper the Attor ney Gene r al ~ave t.hls o pin ion In re-ariOnse to an lnr.tulry r rom .R.
E.. Keown, state inspector and
f'xaruiner.
le~ll)·

INSTRUCTOR TALKS

Sb,·ew", at 3:l5 o'clurk.. Claire
Bruce aa Ka\berltHI will Jllay the

AT HOPKINSVILLE·,

MillS

DruetJ

received her experi<'I1Ct1 on the
New York sla~A and as an ac\re8l!
In the conwany or nohert Man-

DR. WELLS, S. J . SN OOK
SPEAK TO STUDENTS
S. J . Snook, Pad ucalL, chairman
or lhll boa r d or rt>genta of Murray State College, and Dr . Jesse
T . W ells. pa~~tor o f t he :First S aplist Church, Paducah, addressed
l he student body or the t.ollege
In chapel W ed neBday morning,
June 24.. Dr. Chn.rlp..s Hire presided over !.he exercises or the
morn ing.

I~~~~;:;:~;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;~

"'"
"'""'""The
,.,,.,1'anilnJ<:
foe tho or
T,.,_
-day
1natinea,
the

Jl!lrl or the shrew.

Dr. Cbarlea H ir e Preaidea
Over A uembl y at Murray
O n J une 24

F razier·Cravens
The
former \tlu
Elizabeth
Frazier, daup:h ter o f Mrs. Ru t h
I<~raz.ler, P aris. Ten n ., " ' as war~
tied to H erman R. Cr avene of
Parla, Tenn., Tueaday, J une 23.

Tile evt.>nlnc pPtformance will Prof. Buell Agey Give• Vio~

be pN!etmted In the college audl·

!i<mts !1000

'Munay's nudltorlum !.'1 nileQuately NtUlilttetl to nre•wnt a
prngra.m of thl~ tyve.
Ughtlnga. curtains, aPatln!( capacity,
drops, and acousUc (lualJUes all
combln"d makt~ tile praaent.atlon
of lhe ]!lays auccr:&dul. The auditorium has 300Q seats, and Is
capable of holdtna e:llra se-ats tor
10/lO people.
Tea('hers lnu·nd lo brln~ classes
wbo are studyin~t !=lbakt:.<l'lp<•Rrt> to
the Pt>rformanccs, n.ntl persona
in the vlclltlty ot Murray who
~---!ludh;J
and who JUlmlre
ShakfJ!Ifleare are planning to attend llli' dramatization ot Slu~k('f!
p(•nre'e plnya.
Those who have read Macbeth
r~nll the dmtuntlc l}unlltle~ of
th-e nlny. They rE"r.a.ll the RP!learanice ot the wllc,htJII at tbe end Qf
a bn.Hle. How the thrfH! wlerd
slsterz~ hailed Macbeth ns thune or
Glamls, thnne ot Cnwdor, and
klug of Scotlnnd.
Macbeth's growing amblllon,
the argum~>nh or hJfl wife, the
murder or Duncan, tho llP!learllnce
or ~hosts, more murdl'rs and
fl.e:his-, n.nd the final due with
Macdull'- all lbeac combine tu
allow player.'! lo ~rvelop lllghl)'
dramatic possibilities.
'"The Taming or tlt!J Shrew",
recenUy rtltul'"d by Dou~:lnll Fa.lr·
bank&,
oft'eM! one of' Shakesreate's lllo!'ll amusing conu~dlea.
One will see thl" tnanner In which
Katherine Rcolded at her slste.r.
He will notice lhe errect of her
tempPramPntal flights. and her
npJIPreotl~· Unlllann"f'ablc spirit.
T'hf"n one may Sf-'\' how ht~r husband accompllahes h!s domestication or lhe ~hrew.
lndnlgcncet<
Jn wh!Ull\ tlmt t'(lmlnd one of the
Kathl't"inP t11ttt>wa.~. brings Rbout
"the taming OC'thl' shr£-Y{'",

lin Selections at M eetin g
on June 2 7

DR. DRENNON EXPLAINS
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
Dr. Herbert Drennon, acting
dean of :\1urray St.a.te College, de11Vf'N!d the commencement a.ddrl"SII
ot tbe Christian county graded
schools u.t H opklna\1fle J un e 27.
One hundred students wer e graduatt~d rrom tfle etghtlt
grad ee.
Thi'Be hundred twenty-nine &lu·
dtJnts wer e awarded cerUUcates
for perfect attenda nce. Dr. Drflnnon's aub)ect. was "Golden OppOJ'·
tunitiea."
Mu11ical selections were given
by the music depa r tment. Those
taking part were the men's quar tet, the women's quartet,
&od
Prof. nu~ll Agey.
The program or riving per fect
atll'ndance certificates bas boon
used by Supt. H. W. Petere In
Christian county for the pas t t h r ee
years. The first yea r ht> hlld 1J ~ 
ThJs yf"ar there were 329. One
student bad a perlect attendance
record ro·r eight years.
One school with an en rollmen t
or 26 had 14 ylth perrect attendance record.IL.
Next year a
ciUzen or H opklnevllle Intends to
prl'l:!ent a pr!2e to the school havIng the most perfect attendance
record.
'filE'> ~ludents wore a ll ot the
rum! schools. Their parents, E"dncaUon
boards,
and
tr ustees
wm·c present &t t.be p rogr am. J n
the aflcrnoon the children wen~
guests of lhe Albambra Theatt>r.
Clrde Lester, graduate or Mu rray, aided l!r. Peter!! in arrang~
lng the program.
Mon ey Spent

Dr. Drennon stated tbat It a
man were to have dropped a lif t)•
cent plet.e Into a basket each .eeo-ond !rom the time the Declaration of lndepnedenee was signed
untU the present day It would
amount to two and one-hal f btl·
lion dollars..
Ea<lh year, he explui.M d, that sum is Bl)l"nt by tbe
people of the country to give boye
and girl!:' of l. h~ country a golden
opnortunlty.
The MUJ'lM<~.l' educator ea td "Sh:
out of ever~ l OQ chlldr l"n can not
1"€liUI or write. Nearly 80 mlll lon
of the people of our cou n tr y do
not have a high school education.
Eighty-five oul of 100 will not get
a high school education.''
In conclu!lion Dr. Drennon exMIMI! Lort>nf' Swann, who has
been a nwmh.:.r of the Water prE'~Sed th.e hOpe that each gradValley Hl,::h School racuHy for uate would make a success in
the pa s t tour p·ars, l.o~ sveudjng life.
"Re closed: "Il takes brains to
the aunmwr vacation with
hPr
parents, ).lr. nod
.\!rfl. Robt>rt do anything worth do ing In th is
world today...
Swann, of West :\lain lltrt~('t,
The selections given by tbe woMurray.
"Nigh L
She haa again l)(•en employed men's quintet were:
Bnoezes··
by
Marlon
Moore,
"Italto teach Ill the matemaUca depart~
rment In ~P Graves county SY8lf'm ian Street Song" by Victor H erbert.
!or the ensuhl_l( p•ar.
Members of lbe group are:
Mi1!& Swann Is one or the alumni
of :'.1url'll.y StAtu Collrp:e. She r~' Martha Sue Gatlin, Robbie Mae
celverl her ll. S. degrf'o In 1927 Broach. Louelta Gregory, Mary
Prior to hf:\r ~trmluatlon she was Charles Vaughn, Alma H olt Wood·
an acth·<· nwmbcl' or the }JngHeh Q.\1.
Tht> men's qutlrtet gave " MarClub and the ,AU(Iulan Society,
chela" anrl "Coming Thru the
Rye". Professor Agey's selectloua were: "Lit>bcairaume " by
Llezt and "Barcarolle " by MacMillan. Proressor A;~~:ey was acProt. R. L. :O.fontgomery, head companied b3• Miss Msry .Evelyn
of the physical educa.tlon depart- Eavf!ll.
ml"nt reports that the newly orMembers or the men's qua r tet
gani2ed
swlffimlns
cour11e Ia are: R. T . Parker, Dean Dowdy,
ahow1og a grtat advRnceml"nt.
Harold Byrd, Stum Wells. They
Twenty-two mi'n are enrolled were directed a.nd accoiiJ,Danied at
in the class. Slnre organizing on the plano by Mrs. Italy Grippo
June 12, all are now a.ble to Conner.
The music depar tmen t grou p
I!Wlm and moHt of them hn-e
brOitdcasl [rom W. F. I. W , Hople-arne-d tn float.
Tlw courae lnl:'lud~ llln art of klnsdlle, from 1 :30 until 2. The
·tog, swimming, Ll.llfl llfe-~v men·~ quurtet, womn.n'a quartet,
g.
The standnrds n.re equal Profe11sor Agey, \Ira. Con nt>r, and
1 thoR~ st>t 1111 by the Red Cro!UI .\lias Eaves appeared on the program.
1:n 11wl.mtning and urc-su.villg.

M iss Swann V isits
During Summer

Swimming Course
Makes .Progress

'"'

QUARTETS APPEAR

tell.

1orlum at 8 o'clock. ''Macbeth",
famous Shalre~pearlan tragedy,
ba.s been 8"lccted lor the evening
performance.
Jamtoe lleudrlckson who has tr;tvelNI with Mantell and F'rlta Llebe.t·'s !ihakellpea.r(' rompanlea will t.ake the role
of "Mnctu.• th".
IIIIas Bruen wit!
enact lll.e Tlart of ''Ln.1b· :\tu.cbeth".

Mlsa
E ll ta.het h l. on!U am'!
Sunsh ine Coll ey wer e elected coSfJonaors of t he Househ old Ar\11
Club wl1ich met in room 10 or the
auditorium T uPadrt y, Ju ne 23
Other
orfltera
Plectl.'d
w•·r e:
F r ieda Starks, presid r. u t, Ruth
Do noho, \'ICt>-presldPnt, a nd Ne11P
Kendall, St.~Crl" ta r)·-trew;ure.
On account of th e lll n e111 of
Prot. Paul Pulman
M h:1!'
Ine~ Burch wh o were to ltav6 PI'\'·
sen ted t he p r ogram, no ro rm al
program was g iven. The club waa
reorgan izetl for th e aumm f" r ae&slo n a nd seve ra l membo rR w h o
c.augbt fl omfl eco no m ic& last ye-a.r
gave a resume or thl'" lr wo rk .
P lans fo r prl'!aentlng a pr ogram on
TUesd.Ky, J une 30, !or th e AllenInn Soclpty were dillcuascd,
1\lisa Sta rk appo ln lerl the followi ng comm t ueee: social , H elen
Shemw ell, Ma rth a. Hul e o.nd Ru t h
Stone; program , Zltelle Loc khart, Erw.n. H or nin g an d Lo ula e

adv ised the
to have
courage, to exercise t heir a blll·
lies, and to become useful ln the ir
oommu n ltle11.
'"Oae you r God given talen ts,
Conquer d ou bt a nd feo.r a nd you
have
conquered
fail ure",
he
urged.
Explalnlnr that he wu.a talklng especially to the young rueli,
Mr. Snook declared that he -was
a business man and that mll.klng
speeches wu not In h is Uoe.
"Do you read your Blble7" he
asked.
The Proverb&, Mr . Snook de-elared , were hl.a favorite parts of
t he
Dible.
H f' quoted
f r om
tnf"mory several of his. favori t e
paR~~Agee.

In conelualoo the Mn r ra.y r~
ge n t exho r ted the atudenta and
raculty members to be happy Jn
their wor k and complimented the
lnslltullon on Its excellent pe r sonnet.
l)r. Wells Speake
"The grea test l hlng In the
world Is life ttBf'lf'", a verred th e
Rev. J 8118B T . W~lls in the ope n Ing ot hla ad d ress on "Faith,
H ope and Love". The P a ducah
pastor was Introduced to the ae~emllly h}' Mr . Snook.
" Lite nwst have a center ILI.Id
a foundation,
Lay Ute foundation In tnith to God, love to God,
love towa r d your fellowman'", he urged.
Mr. Well• spoke f rom the text
1 Co r inthians 13:13 "Now abldcth
fait h , hope, and love, thol!e
three, but the greatest of these Ia
love".
Tho greatest reality In life was
sa id lo be the Individual. 'I'he
mlntstf'r advised tPat no person
a llow a ny teaching to make him
loee faith ln hlmselt and In hie
power. No person , he continued,
oa.n see h lm11elr In r lg'ht l'elatlon
to 111e wlthO\Jl rralf zl ng that b ack
of It all there Ia someo ne grl.l&.tl'r
and higher than be.
The exercise or faltb toward an~
other Ia to do what Cllrlst said
In the Golden Rul{', ~tate£~ the Pa·
ducah 11peaker. R ope ts one of
the Influences that leads one on,
he sbo-w!"d lUI he a11ked why the
atudenle were In colleJ!'e,
Another Jove besides the usual
11entlmental Idea was brought out
by t he speaker . While he explalned that he did not discredit
the sentimen tal Idea of io,•e, still
t her e Is a nother love whlcb bc-eomes a motive o r life, which
means giving the greatellt service
In uta.
As a master lays a foundation
SO 11l10u ld the builder or IL life lay
his foundation.
H is ehonld lay
It tn the bulldor or a !He Jay
h is roundutlon, H is should lay
In God nnd ft>.l1ow man, a hope
that never dies, and the g-reatest
rl'alizatlo n that comes whe n one
hall played !:IQUarcly to ward hlm8f!lt, GOd, an d fellowman the mln~
lst er conclud ed.

Wade-Cole
Mr. a.nd MM!. R. W. Wade,
Benton. Ky., have announced the
ma r riage
of
their
daughter ,
Jessie, to Shields Cole, a lso of
Ben ton.
Tho wo:dd lng took place J u ne
2-t n.t Vienoa. UJ., .l1rs. Cole was
a s t udent or Mu rray Stat& College duri n g 1928. ,She was a
member of the Al lenla.n Society.

1\.fr,;;. Cr aven s was a s tud e nt at
J.t unay Slal1:1 College durin g the
-sun1mer of 1930. S he Ia a g-raduate of E. W. r.rove R i1-:h Scbool
and bas a t l~ nd ed Con vene CoiIPJ:e.
Mrs. Craven11 taught In
t he Lefl School In Pa r l11 d u ring
the past year.
Mr. Cr aven s 16 se r ving h la
th ird term ns- cou n ty cou r t clerk
ol H enry County, Tenn., and .,.a l)
11 candid ate for
Un ited Sta tes
representati ve t hree yca rtJ ago.
Acco rdin g to t h e Pa r is P oet -lntel\ t gen oer, 11-tr. Cravf.'llll 19 l>e·
lleved to b&Vl" set a 11receth•n t
when he las.ued a nd slgnml hit
own marriage llcciUie In t he ab·
eence ot hJs cbiet t' lerk.
l fr. a nd :Mrs. Craven., lf'tt
Canada LmmedJatelr following t ho
marr iage.
- - - - - - -- UNDEr!GQ&-.
OPEUATIOS

'"'

VI r g inia Fisher , 80!I homor e In 'fnrray State Colle ge,
un der we nt an operation tor appendicitis at the Mason M(' mo rla l
H ospital at 9::l0 Tuesday e vening,
J u n e 30. RRpf)rt.s fro m th e hOII-[Itta l say tha i ab e te reatlng well.
Mlee r~ls her, dau~ h ter- o r Uti.'
Rev. a nd 1\tr". S. Fllther o! J efferson Str eet . Paduca h, b ll me mbtor of the College News etart.
The Reverl"nd Mr. l>'ls h er a nd
Mrs. F isher w ere wit h th eir
d!tUghteo r when the o pe r a ti on w aa
performed.
l iiu

MURRAY MUSICIANS
ENTERTAIN PRESS
&trs.

Q()nner Dlrfi"ts Q:Uarte t.fl;
l "rof. Due U Agey 1"'1 ~oy 8
' ' io lln,

Ente r tainment for thf' lunch·
eo n give n by lh{' Wet~t Ken tucky
P r eas Associati on at t he lnln
Cobh H o tel J u ne 26 waa t urn!she-ll by the music de tlartm e.nt of
Mur ray Stale College.
T h e pr ogram consisted ot se.lection a by t he men'S- q ua vt et u nd er
the dlreotl on ot M 1·~. Ital y Conne r aru'l vio li n eolo8 by Prof.
Buell Agey.
T he selection s f!: {ven by the
quartet were: " T he Slelgn " by
Kou ntz. "The
Par a do of
t he
Wooden Soldier s", "11-tar chPlu'' by
Schertzlnger , and "Coming Th ru
tbe Rye" by O'Ha ra.
Pro!eB~<or Agey'll solos ln cl uded "SpanLab Dance No. 8" by
Sarasale. "ltf olloy on the Sbon"
by Grain ~r. and " Mighty La k a
Rose'' by Nevin .
The lunc h eo n was gl~n by t be
West Ken tu cky P r cll8 Associatio n
which con vened In Padu ca h Jun e
25, 26. 27. J oe T, Lovett, ~tur
ray, lA president of t he Ke ntu c.k y
o rganization.
A. Rob bl na, ed itor of th fl H ickman Courter and preaidf'nt of t!J e
W est Ke n t ucky P r ess Asnoclatlon
stated "The Murray Stale Col ·
tegl:! Is on (! of the most rnvld
growing IlfOduc~B of West Ke o ·
tucky and t he Preae Aflljoc lat.ion was ve,·y proud. or It''.
H e intr od uced t he quartet ll.B
be1ng the best quar tet tn K entucky, Pro[esaor Agey was acco m pani ed by !\11811 Mary Evelyn
Eaves, plano instructor In Mu r ray.
T he membE"ora ot t he men 'l
qu a rtet al'fi: Dfoan Dowdy, firs t
ten or; Sturn W ells, second teon r :
H a rold Byr d, first ballS; R. T .
Parker, second batts.

12 Famous Men
To Sing at
College.

Editor-in-Chief, P ress Secre·
ta r y, Copelan d and
Pe rdew Attend

MURRAY MUSICIANS
ENTERTAI N MEMBERS
T he Colleg:l' NewA, as a. member ot the West Kentucky Pre~~~t
Aa110c ln.tlnn, was a joillt host to
lOll ed ilo n~ from varlOWi parts of
t ht> state Jl'rlday and Saturday,
J u ne 26 a nd 27, w hen the Kent uck y Presa
A.ssocJaikm
assembled In Paducah for the annua l meetl1u;-.
Ml11a Louise Davis, e.Utor-inchlet ot the College News, MlsB
Corin ne L owry, starr memUe.r and
aell re tary o f t h e West Kentucky
Preas. .Association , Herman Par dew and Clay Copeland or Ute
College News starr attended lhe
tnE!" tl ng as representailves of the
Coll ege News.
The music deva.rtment Of the
Murray State Teachers College
fu r n lahed
t.be
music at
the
luncheon g iven Friday at noon
in ho nor of the K entucky journaliftta by the W eei. Kentucky Press
ASI!oclatlon..
Prof. Buell Agey
played a n u m ber of selections on
the vio li n.
:\Ua :.lary Evelyn
Eaves a.cco mpaJlled him on the
11lano.
T he college q ua.rtct. accompanied by Mrs. Italy Grippo Conner, and composed of l}iJan
Dowdy, Stum W ell~. H arold Byrd,
an d R. 1'. Parker, sang four number s.
The meeting hegn.n Thur~rlay
(' \' !.> Din g, J une 26, with a theatrp
PRr ty to r the ~uest-a.
Joe T ,
LO\'tltt, pr eside n t ot t he l{entuciky
P resa Asaoclatlon and editor of
t he Mur r·ay Led.gt>r &. Tltnes,
called the meetln~ to order Friday morning In the convention
hall of the H otel Irvin Cobb
where the meetings were heir!.
T he u~ua l
g r eetings and reSJlOnl!~s were given .
"""The princJ p:a-l""lUJdreas or the occa sio n waa aehl' f1\lWd •a h• gt\"
l)y S~n at or Alben ~_Ba-rk1~y
bUt s ince h e was linabie to at.tend
lbe meeting be<!ause of injuries
received In a n automobile ru:c:l~
de n t, E llio t c. 11\Uch~ll. editor
and pubUsb r-r of. tbe Paducah
Sun- Democra t read th e aenator·s
meMage,
Mr. IJa rk ley paid tribute to tlt('
nf'w journa.Usm !n lts relation to
world d9atl n y, "One or the moat
powerful tr9nde ot journalism in
t.he tTn lted ~ta tes at pre~~nt t.e
t oward fa irn ess an d impartiality
ln the
presentation or
news,
whethe r political or otherwise,"
comm en ted the statesman.
The West Kentucky Preas Association wa s the host at tbf'
l un cheo n given Friday at noon.
Oealdes U1e
musical program
g iven by tilt> Murray artists, Tom
Wa llaa-e, of Ute Louisville Tlmea,
H en ry Lawrence of the Cadiz
Record, and H erndon Evans of
lhe PlnevUie Sun appeared on the
program na speaker s.
Friday after noon was taken up
with remi niscences from three
former p residents of the Kenluc ky Presa Association.
Tirey
Woodso n , of Owensboro, Charles
Meacham or H opklnRvtll e, ll.l'ld
Co l. H. A. Sommers of Elllzabelh·
town
wer e three
consecutive
Jl re~ ld e n ts or the organization.
T hey served about 40 years a.go.
T he Sun-Democrat was the host
to a banquet and !lance glven on
the roof or the Inin Cobb HotPl
Friday evening. Elliot C. ::.\tltch·
~-1, toastm8Jiter. introduced James
G. W heeler and _Col. H. A. Som.men, 11peakers O[ the occuion.
Saturday mornillg was devoted
t o the a wa r ding the :tumors for
the ~t types of journalism In
th e etala
The convention Willi tile sixtysecond annual mooting ot the orga nbatlon .

----

GILBERT TO GIVE
PIANO PROGRAM
New Y01•k Orgllllist Wlll AI>J)NI.I'
In Ohape l at M'UJTa.y
on Jnl y 0.

H ar r y Gilbert, organist and
choir d ire:ctor of the First Presbrteriarr Ch urch New York Olty,
"ho playe d recently for the Kentucky "flr e!\8 Aasocla.tlon at Paduca h, w ill appear on the. chap£>1
pr ogr am at Murray State College
Th u n day, J uly 9.
Mr. Gilbert Ia a planl!t and a
composer. B e wiii present sOm£'
or bts own compositions. Whllt>
In Mu rray :Ur. Gilbert will stay
a t the home of his relatives, D r
W . H . Gravea, an d fllDllly of Murray.
The progrem tor th.e eumnwr
ter m at Mur r ay Includes
the
:'.Irs. Annie B. Hi nkle took dtn- !:lh aketi pea.rin Players, the Ruener Sund&l", Jun e 21 , wi th Mrs. alan Coan .ck e~horus, one vocal
cele brity, and on e violin cele-Myrtis Walker ol Mur ra)·.
l:l rlty.

'

Mr:::.. lllcka stated that the work
to1· htor till.'~!~. "Dis11ertnUon o n
the .\tt>nlal H-..I UJ of Teachers,"
has been ta.bulatt'd and is pracrkallr complete. So far her dla·
sertallon hllll bt>en under the guidance or Jlrolessore at Colum-bia
n.nd Northwestern L'nhersttles.
f;he holds her M. A. dgeree from
Columbia UnivPrslty.
Mrs. Hicks' major work. Is In
education. Her lint minor Is In
English, and her second minor In
Psychology, At vrea~.>nt 11he Ia
takin~ 14 hours In 11uch studies
a~ (1) T'hflo~ophy ot FJduca.tlon,
(2.1 l~ducatlonal Psychol ogy, (3)
!lfonta.l Hygi('otlf', or The Traclllng
ot Mt:mtally and l'hyalCil-lly H andh1P1lPlld. Chlldrl"n,
UI SS JJOl' l ~ l·: lH\'1!-1
_Mrs . .Hickll. h.as hiUI ronMdttrltMlas Loulsl'l Davis, daughl£>r of
blo ~X)Jt-rlcnce In thl' rducatlonal
Major and Mrs. G. C. Dav!B, Purlield. l>~or ee.\·ernl )'f'llrll Phe hel d
y~::ar, Tenn., was recenlly f'lectod
tbtl llOHillon o r associate }lrO!f'ssor
aa edltor-ln-t:blef or the College
of Engti8h to Sterling College,
~ews, orrlclal publlcaUon or Mur1\:ansaa, and she hu often aupray State Colleg~:~, Mu rr ay, Ky.
lllh•d .,-aca.n('lf'll In :\tu r ray Stale
Teacht:l'll Coll t'ga
Mra. Hicks lll&ti'a that abe Is
f'Ujoylng hf'r work, and that she
tak~a a j:lrea! lntere11t lu the various ILddrilSIH~S given h) lecturers
euppliHI by t.hf' coll4"gt:. At pr esent
~he btu! t11e honor of silting ln t.be
cla11ll of an Instructor fronl Oxford
l.'nln·r:olly, F.nr,la.nd.

CLASS PRESENTS
PLAY;EDUCATOR
TALKS IN CHAPEL

Bouquets Are Made
by Grade Students
Under tba eupMvlslon o r Mlss
Naomi 11-lfl!JIP, fifth .,;rade teacher
rl1 lhe 'l't"l\lnlng Scllool, pupils
hnve m11<1o R numhftr ot bouquets
from the hlo~I!Oills of Quet>n Anne
lue.,.
D1'11lred shadi'S were ac.compUshed by dhlplog LIHl blossoms In watPr colorNI with crepe
\)aper.
To Supt. W, J. Ca!•llngl'r o.nd
Prlnctpal J. W. ComptOtr
qu~'>t>§ were pre11enta•l.

"Two Slatterns and a King"
Given July 1; Mayfiel d
Superintendent Speaks

SUPT. K. R. PATTERSO N
T A LKS ON PERSONALITY

Tho RW!sian Cossack Clloru!l
which con.o~lsUI of 12 mL·n w ill
&J>Pf-ll.r at Murray 8tat.. Coll!'"I!C ln
a program Mondsy e~enlng, July
%0.
Th.e chorus Is directed by
Sergei Sokoloff.
The pro,.rum
will be ~~:hen on lhu evening or
the openlnll' or til•' aecond summer
term. and Ia one or the chief
attr actlone of t 11•• Ftwond term.
The ehorua mad11 Its tlrat tou r
In Yu~ORinvlu. after which lt was
Invited to ~lve11 eeril'fl of eoocPrta
In the Hoyal Conservatory of 1\.UIn n . A long tour or Italy followed
which rOS\Lltt>fl In three :A"Old
mt>dala be>lng awarded the sin!!=era.
i
In 1!1114 tho elnf!E!rs tour~Cd
l•' r A.noA and Apnln, appea.rln,l!: mol'e
than 160 Um!"F. In ;o.1adrld, the
q u een of Rrnln attemle(l all the
1'\!'rrurnuHl<:e~<.
A tout of (l6J;J.tral
America and Mexico followed.
From there tho choru!l came to
the Un.lte-d ~tales.
The dJrector
born
:-.roacow In 1887.
studied at
the hnp!!rial Consf>rvatory ol
~lush:. In
Moscow, and at the
Cn\vol"!llly of \lo:wow. ,-raduating
In 1916. AI thft.t Um.e be was
called Into military l!l!rvice.
Thfl group slugs clad ln t he
COJilUlll<'"ll of the. C0888.Ck8. The
choru!l' rl'pf:'rtolre Includes oomJ IO.'IItlont~ of T~;~chaikO\".!Lky, Rl maky-KOtRI!acOtf, Rublnalt:in, Rachmanlnorr, 1\letHielsaohn, Foster,
Mn.saQy, Olcott, und othel'll.
'l'he T r ibune ot Home aa.rs of
Ute RrOU!I "W,mllerrul 11t:rtormers
under tlte dl r..,.cuo n or artisticall y
gl'"n lal and mllHary tllsCIJJ lined
mat•slrO Sol<olofr woJ\ a t r iumphal
snc<·eas.''
The Chlcugo Da.Uy Tri bune
remarkll "1.'1H'Y arP a 111cture~ue
lot, (•lad In long hoolll, lllgh wl1ile
I!OC'ke, and f'oats that would. seem
to IJe the dlrt'Cl ancr.i'Olon; or l~
Prince AII)Jwt of another "
~

'"

"Two Slatterns and -a. Kin.c:,"
under lhe direct!Qn of Mls11 l noz
Burch, Wll.ll pr esented by the Ploy
Production class ln chapel \V~•dne.~day, J uly l.
Prof. K. R. Patterson talked on "The Mo~t Inter0$.ting and l rrltaUng Person
on the. Cat;npus.''
.... Vhl t:ttn tiy Jo;lfni ~~eu[ 1l
"Ba&OR di" flowv to Jnere-dlble
!\Hllay, •·Two Sl ii(Uerns a nd
a
King;• 8howed· lhn t•an t•layetl. by suh-ba.-o dt>ilth, tt'nor~ tbs1 11ounrl
Chance in t be livea o f k ings s nd not at all like conv~>ntlomU.ly
t rained tl·nor.~. !he whole with
C:ir=<e:eeld'l!!.;'~t;
many Pl?t '!U&" tl un"l of \'olnme tt.nd
pace cnl.l-te !ahclnntG\g eftbi (§!
Miss :\llldred Hamilton, Wingo,
Mise Lorine Wyatt, of MayfiPid,
Ky., stud<·nl In the Murray Stale
College, has he~A re-elected to Ky., gave a sprftely pcrtormanco
leach th~ flr"flt and second gradet~ as Cbu.n oe. Looidng lor a wife,
of the Panther Creek Junior Blgh H arold Moody, of Eldorado, H I.,
WI!,S regal In pu:ru!e as the king. l ~ror. \\', ,J , ( 'R udlll
School In Graves County.
T
MfaB H~tmllloo, a I!OJihomore In h rough Chance tbe fn.lao RlntliJlO U"OI' o f C'hrlort.lu.n
t·e rn, T idy, Mlas D udlMn OJI~·e, ot
A"!<nclatlo n
cOllage, taught tltaro lu.st yur.
Oottage Grove, Tenn.. did
not.
1\-f!lhurn V. Coo]wr, student
Shf~ I~ a m.•mbe-r or Ute Christian
make a good i m]Jreaeton on tho fl-l urray Slnte Collt'r::e, atlclrF.ssed
Aesoclatloll a1ul the Wllao n lan
SO!'Irty. She I@ lh') daughter of king. Ml5s Vivian Hart, ~t New tlw Collrgu Cl!rl~>!i;w asi;ocln.tlon
MlUI.!"ld. Mo., ga\'e an arUstlc a.nd Sunday evenlng-, June ~8. C. Oar R. A. Ramllton, Wingo, Ry.
rlniabod presents.tlon of Blut the vis Dou~h.t• ga\"e two violin &atrue slattern.
In IJer f:'lrurt to los. Tlw a,t~Hod.atlon decided to
do aomelhing dU!erent she clen.n- co on a pl<-nh' 'I'hurs!lsy evening.
ed up her kitchen and won the Prot. W. 1\1. CII.IJdlll was elect~;:d
heart of !be k.l ng.
llllOnll(lr of th1• or~anlzaUon.
Mr. Patterson, of Mayfl~ld,
Arter tht slu~o:iug of tbe opensaid that beaJt.b that radiates en- Ing &election, Charle!l Todd. r Pad
Dt-8erlbt.-!o- l~lt>&SII r't':l'l o f Trip in lhuala.sm, joy that cornea rrom the Scripture lesson or lhe evenmastt>rl·, n.nd h ope that ntakes Ing lrom Revelations 10.
Lt'tlA.•r to ~u.~s Ullla n HolJo.
one "follow the gleam" a r e the
At _t he op~nln11: ot the met-ling
well n.l. :\lnrray
t rallB pO!!-Seased by the "Most ln- P ro f(lMQr- Cnudlll was cb05eB
Pleasurea of an ocean "l'oyagl! terestlog end Irritat ing Person on IIVfJIUIOr to flU lh.e vacancy caused
by the l'!fli~nation o f Dr. Charles
are deacrlbE'd In n letter from Mr11. Lbe Campus.··
Hire.
l'Teelti'foont Clovis
Kemp
Joho W. Carr to Mls~ Lillian
l\USS \\'NITBRS TS H~T
tht>n ap!l~lnted a committee to
Hollowell. Instructor in Murray
Mba Lillian Wallt'ra, lnsl nle-- arrange Cor 11 tllenlc which will be
State OulleJ!'e.
Dell.IJ
llllll Mr.'l.
John W. Carr are touring l!:uropl'! tor In plano In the Murray Slate held Thunday e\'f'Tlillg, J uly 2.
and atte:ndin~~; ltotary l n terna- Col lege, wna the host to Dr. an d Mumhe ra of lbt> eommltwe 1vere:
Mrs. E. B. Womack, 1\-[lddlul!l)cr- Miss Susll.n J•errer, Charles T odd.
tiona! at VIenna.
mld- I"Y, VL, J une 28.
f\-IJIII! VlrJl'inla Cla~a, and Harold
ln u letter written
ocean, J\lr11. Cnrr eii.YII: "We are
Dr. W omack til bead of tl\!l H. Moody.
enjoylnf:' Pvtory mlnnlf:'O or
our chemistry department In !1.11d dlos-The aneake r hegan by rulldng
tr\i1. 'l'uesda.y WitS a '~hoppy' sea, be:l"ry Colle~;e. Middlesberry, vt. t he (llHlsUou "\Vhy Are We
but we wore tn the minority and They are concluding
a
tour Hero?" He showetl tbilt the tolenot seasick.
throughout tha mlddle west.
men! or l!eeirf> ror pn•etlge, the 116--

•Elected At
Panther

VESPER GROUP
I IEARS COOPER

"'

MRS. CARR WRITES
ON OCEAN VOYAGE

'"

"'rhere are two lniereeUn.e;- menl r-~=========:...---,,
at our table. Onp bas been a
C'. S. Consul t.o varloua forel~n
Y~ Wh o Ho"'·l at C1llt!)(!)
places: thP other Is from Valpa.raJso, Ch!l(l, hut oriiOnallr :O.fai'.Sa.\lthough many or U1e llluchueetts. Dlflhop Dartlmnon Is on
dent:> and taeuliy memb••rs urt>
board. Dr. Carr knowa a dty
oppo!':ing compulsory c-luwel al
Sll!ll'rlntn~dl'nt Croru .Kala!U.a:t:oo.
Murray State Collegt', \he Col"As we are In sight of Englege ~ewe dt>ema It O(ICeAAary
land, l'U write 10 you. I was
to announce that It Ia strongly
ruorc than lhr111f'd even to catch a
In fnvor or chapel.
!!limpse of Land'~ End. 'V"' have
had a lovely voyag<'. I could not
Thill newspaper takes this
stand or Its own volltltm a.nd
have wanted il all to be better.
only c.old 8(!\'<'ral day~ and 1 did
with 00 objerl In view e.-:not not>tl a. woolen d.re11s.
C\"fll to elarlfy Its fiOSitlon.
Chpel, this paper be!favee,
"1 have mel many 11\tl'reetlng
IsIn accor d with the state law.
people. Tomorrow I am on a contChapel, this J>aPe r boUeves,
mittel' to judg<> 'Umerl!!ke'-orl gor group action and unified
fual ouea composPd ·b)"· notartans.
We lanll In Hambw·g T4ursday. ffll\rit.
"We had u ]OV(I]y pr~-:oram or
Chapel
pro \•l(le,a,
on lbP
o.oncort last night. A
Rusela.n who le, lnteresUng, lnatructlvt",
!{rand op"ra nlnp;f'r gave three and lnsplmtlonal programs.
beautiful 1-eledlons.
Chapel is in accorrl with the
"Till' long dtl~'l arl! jUI)~ what I vlew8 of Prl!llident Wells who
like,
I~ Ia 10 o'clock now an d
bas h&d ample opportunity to
nol dark 811 I write out on the study the llituati<ln.
d<;ck.
Students and ta-culty mem·
"English r.han.nelt!!
have ~rs would not more p rofit~
uen England'a
!!bore-passed ably W!e this bou r If chapel
Plymouth now-waa the r e t r om
were abollshed.
12 til 6; JO a. m. Ynu ca n l!oh8.re
Finally thhl l\Ubllcatlon bemy thrill.
lliives to oppOM' ehll\lt>l is to
D;;an and :-.rrs. ca 1·r we nt on a
show the lack or coop4"raUon
trip around tb£'" wotld tUroo ytJar!l and is lO harm Irreparably the
ago. J.aat year Ml~e Hollowell institution.
toured EuroLW..
.,

· ~

ISI{.£'

to JlrCilR-fl• on~>"ll st•lf to r bettl'r service ~ntt>rl'd Into the reason for being In c.olh•ge.
Mr. Coo1wr an!'lwl'"rPil his next
IJlH-'liUOu, "Why t>hould we
be
hf're?" IJy P.J;!)IalnJng that Gorl
cren.tecl man to have dominion
ovPr e-very lh-lng thing, a.nd to
g lorify God. Thert'fora the reA~on why ono · ahould he In college
ls to equip hl!uet>lf so lbal lle
could ha,·e dominion ov~·r evt>ry
living lhlnJ: , anll to ~lod!y God.
The comnumdtu~nts of God
wcr(' rP\'Iewtd lhlll one might uudt~retaJHl l.Low he cot1ld beet serve
'·
God.
Thl' cunoluslon was t"at
d
ono cou!ll bt>st -~crve Oo lltroug h
tov~ and service.
Br cu!"ry 1nH out G-~o d' ~ comtnundmflnls ouc ILCbleves th1·etl
thlug!'. He JURtlfiE's hla crE"atlou,
Ill' ""cures ha.pplne8~.
and
he
renrht'fl the hnl!!:hl of grt-atness.
Wllh theap thluc:s ln mind , the
· PPffik"r ronclud,e4.,._ one may be
happy and great" or may- h" rU8couraged and tall. Therefore onl"
may blamf:' no ono except one's
nelf tor hie succet~s or [allur e.
At thP cloat> of tbe addr&n Garfia, coi!{'ge student. rtayed two
v iolin aele•~tlon&,- .. H.· L ived on
H lt;h'" and "'1'he Old
Ru~ged
Cro..a." Ht' wit uc-~ompanled at
tbr p!nno by p,,ul Bryant. Tile
!,!tOUJ• wa"! dls.mhw ·d b~ ).tlsg Vir,glnla Glu.sa.

-

To Cheat Or Not
To Cheat

TH E COLLEGE NEWS
lfembe:r ot the Kentucky tnte.rCollectate Preas Aasocta.tlon and
the Firat District Preu Aa&oelaUon
ot Kentucky.
The College New& 1a the otflclal
newspaper of the Murray State
Teach era College, MUI ray, Ken-

Lines of Education

To cheat or not to cheat Is a
question which often ehallenges
student. Grades and post~
tiona arfl weighed againet honesty,
and actions and words reveal char-

U ncle Aleck Says

U nion County Sends
10 To En r o II In
Kentucky C o I I e g e
Ten 'ltudruta of l!nlon county
In Murny Stare Colh>ge
for the summer semestE-r ot I !131
ovened June 8. Thr tota.l
rnrollmentnow h" 7311 or an In·
of 10 11er cent O\"e1· laHt
11ummer.
Two of the !ltudent.s ••re ml.'n,
while g are women.
l>'our Me
tre11hmen, 2 aopllomoreR, 1 junior,
2 senlora, and 1 special student.
Tile parenta ot !lve are tarmeru,
five ara unelassltled.

Studenttl In French
OniJeguo

Must.

i'l eet

Schola.'ltlc Stllndarilil.

acter.

rt 11 published
trom September to August by the
Department ot P u blicity and Jourtucky.

RUUNG IS MADE BY
LES SAVANTS

STAFF ANNOUNCED
FOR COLLEGE NEWS
.\li><lt

Loubc ll<nl~, t'ut·.fL'il.l', Tt'nn ..
Api)(Jiult."ll Editot• tlf
Publinlllmt

Those whose prlnclp\ea forbid
That students who have
The 11tt1ff of thE> Collc11,1' New_,,
otrlcnl I•UilUc.atlon of Murra1·
cheating on Neamlnatlons reel that
talned their knowled;e or ~:;:~:~::I
nallsm ot the College.
the cheater hill! gained his grade
from colleges other than ~
Rtto.ta Collt~t:e.' ror tlw 8umm(·t' al's·
dlshollestly, and at least, not by
State Collegt' must make a
slon \Vfl.ll llUllOUllc!>d by Prof. L.
his own effort, The rncords often
or B l.llu.o or A to French 10 4
AppUcatton made for entry
J. Hurtln, dir(•("tor llf publications.
ofttce of Murray, Kentucky,
fall to register abll!Uea, but tndl·
a more advanced course In
SO.ttll'(h\)', Junr :!{1. The apuotnl·
mPnt ot !'.119!! Lnnl~e Davis. Pur·
Loulae DaVIe .. . .. , . . . . .
.. . ....
Editor-In-Chief cate mere acquisitions however
ray college betore they wUI
year, Tenn .. as editor hnd bPen
Herman J. Perdew
Business Manqer gained.
eligible for membership In
unno11nc ... oJ prevloualy.
~
Savants was the decJslon of
Thuraton Taylor
.. ..,..
Asallltant Buainesa M anaser
• uat campus ta lk revea1Jl s t o tl es
The list of students followa:
Robert Sandel'll . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Managing Editor of rheaUng clinches the need for
honorary
French
club at
Hflrman J. Penlew, Padueab,
Carrie Eble, Sturgis; Detty Dalw. D. Coz, Burna Powell . . . .... Editorial and Feature Writer~~ a vol<'·" on this Issue. One story
nlt!eting: at tht> Collegiate
was appointed busin(lBS manager
:;;_~~~~~ j low, senior, daughter ot J. D.
or the puollcatlon. He served last
Harold Moo-dy, Martha Kellr ...........•........ Sporuu:,;~:,::~::l acknowledJe& the failure to read
noon Junl! ~~.
Bo:xvllle; John Haner,
a6mester aa editor or the pa1~r .
F. c. Pogue ............ Head Copyreader and Publicity J.
the dar's al!.flignment, but. .lltatea
Tile
organluUon
voted to
senior,
Morganrteld;
Francia
Frances WeshJrman, Wayland Mitchell, Errett Gardner
that a good paper waa llandad tha
n1eet on Tu~sdays or altiU'oate
Last summer he served
In hla
•
•
O'Nan, junior, daughter ot J. W.
present position.
Marlon McCarthY. Philip Gardner, ~lie Murdoek
tills particular stuII'IO!lks during tlw summer same&·
o·Nan. Stu<gl" Eul• Eokm""·
G~nella Littleton . . . . . ..
. . . . . . , .. Assoelatf'
lUll n~:~tr one who bad tbeJ"~~~~~.,;;,.~~~~~~~,Jter.
Thuratou Taylor, Central City,
sophomore, daughter or Renn·
Jean Moon . . . . .. ............ .. . . . . . . . . . Staff
Slnet> Ml~>a Blanelle Booker,
was appointed as assiiltant busl£ckmanR, Uniontown.
Corinne Lowry .... .. .. . . . ....• • . . . , . ..... K. 1. P. A.
Ia a slogan that hehad b£,f'n elll'Cted secret.ary of
For managlng
Mary Frances Offutt, freshman, ne.sa manager.
Clay Copeland . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . City
trays a a11a11ow estimate of work
11)· n :O.Iurml Studeut
club. Is not attending thls sumdaughter or Caaey B. orrutt, edllor, l'rofell!jor Hortln chOl:le
Lowell Weath~rspoon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statr
ot llfe. Grndea veneered by
" l"'eter" Sunda)' Evening,
The Louisville Courlt>r-Journnl lllt'r, Les Sa\'lillta eho~>e fo.llla
farmer, Morganlleld; Daisy M . Robert S.utderl!, Oran, :\.to.
Elementary Journallam Clan ................ Generl\1
will not stand the teat Gf llubUshed n story ou June 1!1 de- A,·anelll:! Green to till Lhe office.
.Jllnfl 2 1.
The editorial and feature writ·
Otrutt, rresllman, daughter o( C.
L. J. Hortln .. , .. , Dire<ltor of Puhllcatlon11, Journalism
service, and those who do elarin~ that R. E. Keown, state Ml11s Greene, daughter or R. A.
B. Olfutl, farmar, Morganfield; era of the paper &rf>: W. D. Co.x
cheat may be encouraged that lnspectot·
ant\ examiner,
bad GrN•rle, Fulton, Ia a senior and Dr. J.C. Barr, Clarkavllle, Tenn .• Aileen S.
Graham,
freshman, and Burns Powell, both ot 1\lur·
aubsc:riptions handled through the
the true colors muat finally ap.. "challenged'" tbe logallly of the u Wilsonian. She was "'Miss Wll· addreased the Christian Associ·
daughter
of
E.
A.
Graham,
farm- ray,
flee of the college. Eub •tudettt, on registration, becomes a
atlon ot Murray State College
$30,000 appropriation made In 110nlan" ln 1930.
er,
Morganrteld;
Wlllla
Maude
H11rold Mood)', l!:ldor!ldo, Ill ..
to The CQJlege .NeW8. Addre!lll all oommunieationa t-o the
Sunday evening, June 21. His
192~ to each or tho 11tllle teachThe officers elected at the
Davis, frCIIbman, daughter ot W, and Mle:a :Martha u:elly, Cadiz.
Newl!l, Murro.y, Kentucky.
11ubject
was
on
"Peter
the
AposO"SE l.riTl'LEl STIUil.E l'
Qrs colle~on· at ~Jon~btiad and Mur· pnwlou11 meeting are: Mlsa MYT·
W. Davis, farme r, noJCVIIIe; labe were chMen M aJ)orta editors for
tle."
ray.
tle .Parke. president; MIIIR Heze
Shelton, oophomor\"1, Boxvill~.
till' summer. J.$oth have served !11
The mlnlater who Is pa~Jtor for
What about the width of ColAa a studtont or Murray Slate Loc Rudolph, vic.e-pres!dent; and
that oapnelty before.
the 11ummar or tl\e Preabrterlan
avenua? Is It In keeping
College, Lhc Wl'lter belleve11 the Miss Mary Donoho, archivist.
Aa head COPFE'U.der and publlcthe prograas or Murray?
cougrega.tlon In Murray was ror-1
abQve--mentloned a.rtlclfl w11.a a Miss Parke re·n.ppointed l4"1N rnerly pastor ot the Flnt f>rt'llobyhv
aa~istant,
Prores11or liortin
H AIL! THA.NB. OF
•
What Jmpreslllon do visitors
dellberate atten111t to diKcredlt Louise Davl!i aa ..reporter. llllaa
llltllln ISl'lt::ct ... d Forrest C. Pogue.
when they pass the college
the Murra.y lnaUiurJon ~n!l Ill Oasis was 11.IBO SE:cretary-trea!lurer terlan Chureb, New Orleana, La.
Jr., Mnrlon. Pogulo has served In
After the rt~adlng ot the scrip'
Murray College Ia ooutl"''"'•l'wlth a beauurul campus and then
head.
of the club last ijetu.esUir.
that JIO!>Itlon for two years. Jean
Ita policy or preee.utlng men
<'Orne to a crowded narrow street,
ot thf>Pr418ideot
evt>nln~r byQlo,·ls
Ken·
turf> lesson
Moon. Jo'ulton, was selected as
E\·en tb~ headllM• ot tha ar·
Th~ date tor tlte pledging ot oeth
Oliver,
talent to the student body.
altol!ether out or proportion to
etaft cartoonist. Mr. Moon baa
lat&.lt addltlon to the educational the educational end ot lhe city! tlcle gave the hnp~ftaion that lair, nt>w nu'!mbera was set for 1 Kemp Introduced Dr. Barr.
been cartoonist rot· tile paat year.
Dr. Barr read from the New
programs given for the
To make matters worse, Col- Keown made a sper.l11.l report on o'cloek ~·rtday atleruoon, June !6,
the
Murray
ln.stttullon.
Aa
a
mat·
In
room
206
or
the
library
buUd·jT"''""""''
concerning
Peter's
de-Seven a11soe1ate adltora were
of the student body and local le11e avenue ll the only paved
Staclenb Are A•airned to P~
ntal ot Christ.. The text said
namrd. They are: l11sa Francea
public will be p~aenled Jui)' 'l, street rrom the college to the ter or fact at lt>a.at one other col- lu.g.
aitiom in Auembly Monlege was Included In the report
MII!Setl fo.lary Donoho and Frieda Utat Peter rono...-ed h.la Master
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Waywhen two Shakespeare playa, city.
day, JUbe 22
land Mltebell, Burna; Errett
Tile article lml)llt>s that the Stark 'lllfere appointed to
oft.
''Macbeth'' and "The Taming
The speaker explainf'd the- char· FACULT Y, STUDENTS
Gardner, Ma)fleld; Marion Me·
Murray Institution luta lleen ebarge or the mock ln1tiallon
the Shrew", are scheduled
of Peter. He showed that
EXPECTE D TO ATTEND Carthy, Blackford; Phillip Gardoperated
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when 7 o'clock Thunuht.Y evening, July
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this man waa reAtl6811, impuetner, Cadiz; Lealie Murdock, li'arMurray on the conu·ary, llolda the ~.
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"I didn't Invent chapel", Dr. Ollns:ton; Mil8 Cenella Littleton,
bright Jolmnlea a.nd Marya of productions or Sbakespeara
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these qualllles Peter was one ot Charlea Hire Informed tho stu- Pm·yenr. All haYe been on tbtwhom ona he&.rs Mothers and be acted by protesslonal
was constructed &everal yeara ago, lnaHtuUon In Kentucky. No &t· earning aumm~r vacations
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Inner circle or the apostles dents and faculty ot Murray State lltnrt before,
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a large ' dining h.all WILli built In tempUI were mad~! In the article meeting Thursday, July 2.
Fathers boasting! That bright
waa alwaya men tioned nrat College Monday morning, June 22
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the basement of tile buUdlnJ. to discredit any otber lnstltuttnn.
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Ia perhaps tbe moat Inter- to the four classt.>~t tor permanent elation un(! !orm~r sem·etiu•y of
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"holding back" becau•e ube haa
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question·
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legality
of
a
state
thfl W~>at KPntucky lntaroolleg"It In tor him".
teria. llowevar, wlth the lncra&J:Ie
Pater's spirit or restlessness
Dr. Wells had o.aked 111m to lale l'rt!~K AIJSod.allon, retained
law put on the statute books in
Something Ia wrong somaof student enrollment, the place
explained to have been occa... enforce cllo.tlel attendance during lwr place 411 K. I. P . A. t>dli.or:
1922 Ia more tha.n tbla student
where.
We abould be ILble ln
Did you ever see telephone
wu turned Into a dining balL
loned bocaused be followed Christ the summer tflrm, Dr. Hirl'. who ~lis~ l.OWI"Y was formerly editor
oan
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But
even
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can
some way to aet more ehlldren Drlnkwater,s "Linc.oln'', a
Now the balls are filled to
uvparently fringed with gold
The reatlessoe-a& or tbe Ia a.ctlng pret~ldent, l!XIllalned. or the Collffge New~ .
In collece.
ductlon wblcb created a
capaolty at practically every meal. see that a thrust was made at tauco~ that seamed Interwoven
da y was shown to be a Doth the student bo(!y and the
Murray
State
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and
Ita
Clay Copeland, former editor or
It •eeme that the reuon ror of popularity In America a
M a result, many atudant• find It
ij"Qlden threada? Arter the
1 of persona followlnl> Chrlst ra.culty are eXt)eCll'd to be Pl'eaent the College New!, was reta.lned Oll
head.
their not t!nhhlnr blgh school 11 yeara ago.
necessary to brillg their meal•.
oft.
In chapel four times f>llCb Wflek, lilt! etaff as cUr correspondent .
Tuesd&)' afternoon, June !!3,
favored
l're&ldent Wells
that tbey tailed "to cat along
Other programa broght to
This 11 all very good. ..But, one
was the 111!;1\t that greeted the
Peter's sin wu rreater be<lause be said.
Lowell \Veatherapoon Wa.~t a,r
wltb" their teachers. They just ray last year included aucb undesirable atrect this bringa ia sehool la.wa which would touch uf thosf\ v.11o pai!sed down
bad been warned b)' Cbrlat.
Ass.latl:!d b)' Prot. l~rlco Doyle. tlolnted start photogrnph~r. Mr.
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poeketbookA
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thoaa
people
drop out ot 1Chool and pick up notables as Senator Barkley, tbe unneeeaaary amount ot pa,per
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1
ln\·oh·e respoa.slblll· Dr. Herbert Dr11nnon. and Prot. W(>llthert~poou takes the place of
odd Joba until a teacher com&.~ Governor Simpaon, Percy G<atn-1 on our campua. Recently on the wbo are able to pay, and at the
1'1ltl wtnd had blown the
, Dr. Barr stated. J•eter bad A. D. Auatln, Or. HirE> arranged Powell Boyd, who waa ~raduat.loJ
In that tbey can endure. Then ger, Cambridge debaten, and lawn In the aouth-eaatern part ot same lime people of Kentucky gra1111 In d1ifts ::~.galnst the
&h·en the privilege of belnr the senior, junior, sophomore, and to June.
tllet get eo far beblnd they are others..
The educational values the campus, enoucll paper p,eka have been c:lven grtater educa- p.mJ hat! III•Uu It up Into the
. yet be ror&ot.
frHhm.an cla!U!e8 ln their re11pec·
Perhaps whert> It cau~ht and clung to
ashamed to re-enter with their received from such entertain· and new•papel'll were scattered tional opportunities.
The scene of Pat!!r'lil denial or th·e poaltlone In the auditorium.
schoolmates.
mants are great a.lda to cultural over the grass to wrap up a week'a tbe!!E' people who are able to pay to-lt>J•hont· wlr.:i\ In 11 b<wlld,,lngJ<:"'cl;t waa \'h•ldly protn:red by The summer dlr&etor atlamptl'IJ
These wonderful chlldren, we advancement and a.re to be en. laundry. Student& ehould take are complaining?
a.rray,
speaker. The roaner In which to e:xpedlte ibe ma.nouvl'rs by
pride In our campus and refrain
As a student or hum&n nature,
have with u• atwft.ya. But theY couraged.
'T'hia Maw~ wind also visited
Peter denied hill Lord. Sviearlng promising the students that thf'
from doing anything to mar Its this writer can underatand that
never maintain the.lr reputaUon
State Teachers ",'~'''~':! :~:~'~,,;b•;•;,;d~i.d not koow his, wu chapel would be shorL
beauty. Perbapa large waste cans avarice Is one or the wont mo· :.1urra.y
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1
AtU!r the conru11lon luclde-ut to
Thrt'e ~ttUd<!nt"!l or t11e Murray
placed in appropriate loeaUona on tlYeS In the human breast. It the l!mb11 from the smallest '
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the campua would remedy this un- will cau~~e a man to htt below the brella" trees on the campus
Claa!l;es adjourned Friday
when he was queatloned be- sldt>(!, cardll were paat~Pd out to
t>d by lih' board ot nlnck!ol·",l.
12 o'clock.
That tblo
dealrabte situation.
belt.
It wlll cause a. man to lug only the bare ribs and
waa warming hill banda by the the students that tliUY might K)'., to li.'O.<'h Jn t1.1oll sellolll s~·~
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other than
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110 hot a o;acatJon for even
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went to the B
Mlu Clopton will have completed aonage. The Rev. E. J. Barnett
half a day i& greatly •••::::~;~:~ ::,~.~~:.:: freedom. This act or
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whether
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have definitely de<llded that "all She attended Murray State Colwltll
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should remember tbat lng School where aile bas taught
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partment.
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of
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decision
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00 the 11talra to gossip or for the paat four yet.nt.
Dr. Barr conclude-d by remindMlsa DeHaven taught In the
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when
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Ing so. However, such Ia the re1-1~t and polltenes11, in t.
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Miss Ruth Colley wAs a vlsllor
gn,duatlon, Mrs. Stam1Jer baa
near De.Jter. Ky,
The adml nlat.ratlon and liberal and
lng Scllool In Seplember.
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The gueata of the occa.alon were on the campus Thursday, June
arts butldlnga contain tountalus walt tn get the paper to
Miss Lora. Jl'rl•by, who has .h er bl:len a member of the raculty or
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Is uaually be11t to de;at.roy d~gree from Columbia tlnlvcralty, thE! May!leld achoola.
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Stamper
for
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Mr.
while
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young.
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when both bulldlnga were erectf'd
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This policy Ia not only
In the home economics departhal been connected with bakeries
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years ago. Some throw water In
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but It !a &galnat the rules of
mant.
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and Mrs, Stamper will make their
- only a tew of themtually fa.ll to run. These founCollege, baa been eJected to teach
manner.
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In placing their feet on
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Jamee E. Wadlington, junior
The llbrary Ia a good
ac.roBI their table from be·
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School,
Clarksburg,
Tenn.,
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Murray State College last
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tor next year.
uemeater, was recently appointed
wide-awake student will
Wind and history had a "freeshould be a·ban.doned.
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Mlu James Ia the dauibter of to work under the department of
something otber tban
Jlhrary Ia new, beautiful, and for-all" Tuesday, June a3, and It
erou-wnrd puu.Jea.
We should be proud lasted only a. few seconds, with
M.laa "L.atherlne Mobley, daugh- Mrs. J. E. Jamea ot Mayfield the atate board of health Cor one
or tt. K&ep It modern by not de.. the wind aeorlng a complete ter of RJchard Mobley, Beelerton, She formerly lived at Gilbert .. year. He Ia the son of Dr . .and
FreQuently those atudanta
She Is a graduate of Mrs. J. B. Wadlington, Prlnt'Otroylng or harmine the property knock-out over history.
Ky., wa11 married to Homer vUlt>.
have enough time to work
School, Maury ton, Ky.
within.
Prof. G. C. Ashcraft, Instruc- Wcatllerapoon, son of W. B. Croekett Hlgb
word puz:tlea are so dumb
&
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and
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r&Ci!lve her
Mr. Wadlington began work In
tor or history, received acratctles Weatben~poon, Boolerton, Friday
It take8 them an
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from
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Hickman
county
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8
and
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Why muat tbe women In the upon his hands from gloa" ot a evening, June 19, at the home
long time to complete them.
July 16.
go to Caldwell County July l
-;;;-~;-;;;;;~;;~LO'FT dormitory
candle light a.tter breaking window and .tailing ot tiia brlde'a parent&.
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a
home
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where he will acl as general
DREA..\IS IN THE
certain hours on week·and night, bookcaae In the ol!ice ot Prot. C.
The Rev. N. W. Lee performed
while the men are given o.eeeaa S. Lowry, head of the aoclal 8Ci· the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. AI·
nomlce major
her ml.noraShe
aducatton
andwith
chemletry.
department,
during tho ton Foster, Paducah, were the
Rain!
Wlla.t a boon t How to eleotrlc light at any and all ence
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member
or
tha
W ilsonian
boura?
wind storm Tueaday, June 23.
attendants.
new motor-power lawn mower to sweet the sound to the
oneleJy,
Hou,.bold
'
"
' olub,
Mr. Lowry reports no other
Mr. nnd Mrs. Weatherspoon are
take the place of the old horaa- whose crops are thirsty, What
E"gll•h
olub,
A"d
Ch•J•tlan
A,_
damage except that a number of runner students of Murray State
Joy to the farmer lad who
power mower.
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private
books
and
papers
Colit~ge.
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Weatherspoon
Ia
a
ooclatlon.
Since the students as well as trom his totla In tbe hayloft
calved a thorough d.reuchlog.
senior and baa been elected hiS·
the faculty members are lnteM!aL- while Jt rains. The patter of the
lOI'Y teacher and coach basketball
ered In the make-up and opera- rain on the roof and the buu:
MISS SNOOK VlSrl'OR
at Arlington, Ky.
lion of the new machine, the Col- ot the wasp on th.e rafter soothe
A rather serious minded younll"
Mr. and Mrs. Murre! K. Moody
lege New• euCgdta that the aup- him into slumbel'll aud dreama.
man,
In a hurry tor tear t~at
Mias Suaa.nne Snook, aaaiatant
or Atlanta were viRitora on the
Only the dinner bell can wake
ei"intendent of the grounda u&e the
campus Friday, Junfl 20.
Tom Sa.,-er whlte-wuhlng plan him. Reluctantly be comes from someone would get possesaion ot reglltra.r In Murray State College,
--the book betora he did, called at has been enjoying a two-weeks \'a·
l'RIII'r C:Jbb, R~nior In Murray
Mr. Moody Ia an lnlltructor In
to get the ta.wn mowed.
his couch into a new world·
the library desk for a history ot cation visiting relatives in Chi- Stata College who has been em- the commercial department of tbe
Aak the old atude n ta if they would like to •tep over
Moat of the studeota are inter- dripping lea.vea, wet grasa, clean the Roman Empire.
cago, Jll. She planned to visit in ployed In the college· post office elty schools of Atlan.ta. He Ia a
to AMBROSE'S
ested In the mechani&m and air, and freahness all about him.
The young lady that ha t;a.lled Lexington, Louisville, and other for the past year, left tl-laytleld graduate of Murray Sta.te College
And
t
h ey will say "YES!"
would be glad to run It a few
The tblraty crops bave drunk uvon, not realltlng the utent or eltlea In Kentucky before return- Sunday, June H. In search of a and Bowling Green Dualnese Col·
"
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Because
they know that oun i• the
rounds until they learn the tech· their fill.
The farmer dreama her error, went Into the book Ing to Murray.
Job tor the aummar.
lege.
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Service
SUPREME
niQ.ue or begin to preeptre.
ot more n1acblnery- a new car. &tucks and returned with "The
Mrs. Moody, formerly M.lss
On F'rlday of t.he same week, A.
Join
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TONIGHT
Why not mske use of the excess The farmer lad dreams ot the Growth and Development ot The
MillS Lo"l'ell*' Vauct>, Detroit, H. Mt'L()od, college postmaster, Elsie Peery, holds a standard cerenergy in the youths ot the cam· !wlmmlng hole, the mulberry Young Child."
Mlcb., a former atudeut or lhf' recelved a letter from Cobb in tlfleate from Murray State College
pu•t 1t would be at least an tree, and te&t from work because
Imagine the young ma'n's con· college was a vll!ltor on the eam:. Tulsa, Okla. The card bad been ,. and Ia teaching lo the city !IQhOOI
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economical project tor tbe college. It Ia too wet to plow.
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Stum Wells of Murrar. hhrtory; the IJhYalcs d~>panment at the
l'nJversJty oF Ke-tnuckl' for lh('
last rear wllile he worked toward
hla M. A. dNt r ae.

H ost to Gr oup
Nov. 27-28.

rreMhMurColas nn AI·
reprewnn
Et•nn troin declaln tbe

"Tho OrA~;ar'tl Otlf'ta", written
hy Joh n Gny In 1727 and 11\ill
"''
.A~I I
1'tHlnlnfl throughout !he English
~·
SJ!DO.klnA· world •. wi ll be a parr
Harold ~lomt~·.
of lhP 1-'lrtH Dls t ric~ Educational
a gop!Jomore and ntrRity I
As~nrlatlon·s
lii"Ol~Tiuu
when It
at Mur1·ay S!ut!.' C'•11lege,
lllf'f'ts ror It~ annua l con,·entlon
electerl b3· ncc\arnrdlon a s
11.1 1\Jurn\y !-Hate College aftl'r
dNil or thP wu~orllan "''''''" I
when It nwr ror llt1 f\r.-<t · I
inte-r~ 'I'hanksg-lvln).: 011 l~rlday a nd Sats ummer Tut<sd;,y morn!l·.,·"."'.""" l
con teat urday, Novemb~r 27 and 28. Coli. In thp aut\ltorhH 1.
01!eratlon bt>t ween the college and
new offlct-rl! are: Jel!fl IJ~~;'.'c·~·
\'ice-pr(';oldrnt:
Frieda
Thf· .;>elel!tlnn pre~entE'd
by thl' aHaoclatlo n makes P08111ble
Rf'C,rHary-treaAurer; and
the engngement or Uti• sreat
Dr. J . 0 . Nail, hPafl or '~'"?''' I \11Sll Parkt>r was "Thl' Angel's company at a co~;t of $1250. Th"'
Wiek~;dnlcsl!
"
MIss
Parker,
gienP departm<'nl.
performance Is being ~;lven by the
The rf>gulur pro~o:ntm consisted dan~;htt>r ot Mrs. :M. A. Parker, b=
or mu~:~ICII.I spE'claltlel!Jns tru- a J::raduat._. or Ht>alh Higb School. London Company w hich Is on ita
mentul and vocal numbers. Conn Hl'r opponent in the conte11t was alxth American tour.
Linn Humphreye, leader of the \tillS Marcia Pa~e of Bar low.
The First District Educational
" Kentucky
:->tomtlenf" .
t•layed
As~oclatlon 111 similar to, but not
three saxo11hone aolos . ureompaa 11art of tbl' Kentucky Educanied at thv rolano by l'aul IJrr~
a.nt and tw GaniR Douglas nn thfl
tional Assoc iation.
Ita o.l'[lcers
banjo.
o~an Dowdy, with Je913
are: Prot. K. R. 1'aue.rson, superBead\611 liS uccom]JanyinK pianist,
intendent of ~c.1lools at Mayfi e ld
tiluyefl two JlOtl!llar st>h·rtlous on
tb(! tromhone.
and at 11reaen t a member ot the
Plans are maturing ror the first Mun·ay coll ege 11ummer term ta eBurt 13nrkhar! of thP college
glf'e c!nh · ~Rll,!:: " .\ncl H~ Played COU!'!!Ie In astronomical obse,rva · ult)", pre-sident; v. w. Wa lll, ,
the IJl~> nn~ ~ V1o\" IUHl "The tlttn in Mtu·ro.y State College, pre- Wlck lllfe, tlrHt
vice·p~q ld e nt ;
Klugdom or My Hrart." HI~ uc- sentNI by l~or. K . R. P ntter Ron, IJeulllh Rh nmona. Hickma n. seccomJl!lnll!t wa,; Mr~. fta.J}· r;!"lflpo Conno1·, h1~1ructor or plnnn In ~lltJttrlnt~>nden t ot May(leld Cit y onct v l ce-preeld e n ~; M. 0. Wrat h [h(' ntu~IC dP[WI"tm(!nt.
CIOsln.Q: ~tliooll!, who I~ tE'achlng astrono- er, Murrny, ~ecretary; n.nd C. H .
the I•I"OI-: I"am. ~!r . 13PadiP~ played my In !he absence or P rof. 1. G.
Arnlltt, S(·da ll n.. tt·ea.aurer. Tb.is
lhrilt> [)O]Hilar ~ ··I~WUons on the Oluagow,
wlll mark Its Htll annual aeaalon.
piano,
Profeii!IOI' PattNson st!\led t hnt
Althou.,h no ohservator)' hu
~lr . 'IOI>dy 1. 1\ l SI.•CI"l'lll.!"."•treasUfilr or r lu• aocl ·· ty \agl 11•-"nwster. b!i'Pn buUt, wltb the eq ui pment at "big" nwn wll1 bP. secur ed for
Siucr hP Wn!i llw only ronuer or- lmnll and a rew addJtlon.s:, 3 MPPeCht>s o n both
days.
T he
rtc~r prPIM!nt, he: took cltargP of ~ 1)\endld 11.11tronomica.l
laborator) opera will be presentt'd F riday
this mN:tinK. Ho e:r.pte~~~<i·d hi!
!l;l'lltHUdP for the line- J'ro.~ram "<~'Ill t.u• constr ucte d on t he roof night. T hull- will be a foot ball
bi.>tWl'E'II
the
Mu rray
and 11·etcomo;d the nt>w mtomber~;. M tlh· a dm inistr a t ion building, match
which Is, a«ording to the ln.slrUc· Tht)("oughb redll
and
t he West
tor, un hleal situat ion fo r un ob· l Tennli'ssl'ft Tca.tht'r s Colles:e a t
scr nnory, l>€lng abO\'t! t.lw llghta l 3 11. m. F rid ay, preceded by o.
und trPe!l on the cumpus.
band conc«t l
Throughou t the IK'!Ii!lon lher~
,\ ;~peclal flolll" Is b!O'Ing laJd on
l11.1' top of thll ndmlniHra.tton will bl' an l.'ducatloual e:r.blhlt.
building RO llS not 10 lnjtll'l' thl': Ea.th COUll!)' d[~u·lc t Will d ecid P
rnor.
Tt!IP!JCOile:oo, Instrument~. U(~n and bring Its own s pecialty.
and llt3als, n.re being provided. E\'f'fY aciJolastlc activity will b~>
P repares Thesis for Master's ~tor~• rooma llre OO!ng const ructed rl•pr e-senLt1d, but the r e- will be
hPtw!'Pn !hf' cl'lli n,!!" and roof of no dnpllca. tlo n nnfl hen ce n o comDegree a t P eabod y
thin bulldin!>" ro r !he astronomical ptltl tlon Ia lnt'l lvldua \ eventH. In
Co11ege
lnYu·um!i'nts.
A SJlecla l ladder- eonnt·cUon wlth this, !hare will
war
Ia
a\~o
being
colllltr uctecl tor h •• 11 I!Om mc r e\nl axhlblt w h ich
TABULATES CREDITS
EARNED AT MURRAY convrmlenc"' of the atudent.s tn will !IPHtOll!llralt• Pducntlonal a ids.
PtH!llln~-:" to and from \ht! obsennU Klo 1100 ) (E'mbeh
"ProPllratlon
Compat'Pd
to tory.
Til•· tl~o~orlalloo hfl.• obout H OG
TpachinA of ~lurray State Teo.ch'fbi" UJntpment, suys the In- owmhcrs.
I t~ tr·nltory lncludfm
€'rs Colll"~e Graduatt'S" hull been ~;truetm·, enables them to put In 1:1 ctHtn\1{'!1. Tht~ el('clion of n ew
Jl!"PStmlf•d to th+> llhrn r}" lh· Its t•raetlce 1·arlous lhf'orles or u- Mticl!'l'." will takt' p lnrf' duri n g the
au t ho r , T111ton r . Wilcox , who tronomy, which wou ld otherwil!f' ••omlnl! nwflthlt::.
mad<' tlu.:. J<tndy In working for his t~>muln nPbUIOUll.
Th•·
HP~ar '!'l
Opera Ia ~;o
;'II. :\ . d<>o;:Tef' from l'._.abod:v ColwhlelJ• wtll·k no 'lm that It shoul!l
1('1::-t,.
lli·O>tl 110 Introduction.
I t waa
~lr. Wilcox 11 p~nl t;lx wt•o•ka In
ll"l"ilte11 O\'Br two hundrPd years
"unar th\11 aprin~ r.oiii'Ctlnst mat!:O aad was Intended as a s.a.ttrt1
te r ial ror his the11l~<. the chlt>t p u•·•>n thf' polit ics and cr iminal lawtc
POSI' o( which waa to !lf'll·rmlne It
II hns stood the test
the two and rout Jf'llr .,..,,,,,,"'
of the Murmy Htatp Teachers
flr111 tiP"rformanct' tnok
It'.;:(, taught !durin!!" tht>
Connny
plarP at T.lncoln'll In n 'T'b{'atr l',
1924-1930) that ror whlcll
wa~ tlw action taken by Ulo
"''"' " Lo ndon, January 29, 1 728. It was
wr:ore ""'mrcd .
b~·1·s ot t.hP club 11.t a
th" nloRt succeu ru l 111ece ever
"
Thl~ st\Hh wM mudp f!'Om
lu·ld Tu ..sday, Junf> 9.
producf'ti on the E n ~ ll ah stage.
J·ec.eh"NI br ll(>ndlnA a. card io parh
'l'lw ~olr link~ north
It p\nH•d
many placr>s t h irty ,
graduate a11klng CPrtaln "''" ' "'"'fcollo·~t' wer., openrd Friday,
forty. nnd f ifty times.
lnrormatlon conctwntm: hill
12 .
The opl?rn has run, at on e tlrue
11. 1•: . r,aug.~ton J" the
n.nother, wh£'rever Englis h is
ienop graduation , data gathered
from recorda In the ro>g!l!trar 's
or
the club a nd
through all t h OIK' ye11.n .
IBrnn!.'h , eollege business
will be Its sl:<lh American
fico, data from calnloJ::B,
Pa11ers anti po.mphleu pullllshed
I;I'CI"ei.ary-lr easurer.
tour. H carrieR Its ow n scen ery.
the colll"ge, anll Information "J~,;~;;~~';"'=:=::C::'"';';'":~.
company Qf 36, and an orch~'<llth&red from cP.rtaln m('mhflra
or the women did
tra or Plgbt musicia n s.
the faculty.
~even hundred a nd fif ty per It waa round that of lht>
It wa,; also shown that 68
ror nt nncea have been KJ'•e n In 14 3
}'ear graduates or :'.turro~
1 of the men and 85.3 pt>r """
I .,
leadi ng clUes of the Un ited
CoilPJI;e 22.7 per ce-nt or tile
the "'omen who received
Rnd Cana d a. Tb.e m usic,
and 56.7 per cent of the
bachelors degree. from the M•~:~' l ::~:,~: a n d literary critics lo aU
were teache r~ . 3!1.2 per cent
CollegE' bs\'e had
the Impo r tant cities on th.b
the men and .11.6 per cPnt of
tralnJng.
"lb• l ::,:,~:n:·:n
I
have w r itten una tlntwomen we r e prlnc.lpala, 22.5
"•1·.
' Wll•n·
... .... •uggo•t-"
"" that
In praise of " 'T'he Beggar •a
cent or the ml"n and 63.8 per
racuil}' of the Mu r ray St::~':,',~;::;!•>•.;~~
of the women ta.ugltt In
,,,. ''' Influence in
The troupe hall 8.\lpear ed be r ore
tarl schoo\a, 38 .1 pp r cent or ""' I''"''"' leglalatJon In the
men an!l 15 11er cent Or the
Kentuck,· to dema nd a
tlw leading universlll!i!S a nd eol~
ll.'f<eB of ,\ mPr lca. Ty pica l oneR
en il~nght In till' lllg11 seboola,
or ••,•• tog in any
•
~· Ul.
nr)'D Mawr, Duke Unl\'l!r& it)' ,
per eenl or lhe men and l !I
,.,,, ... ,,., an •· person be
'
1.01:"
'
~
and l'nlvenltY of 'Visean cent of Lbe wornen attPuded
lo tea ch t hat subjoot
Mu r rnr Stnte College wlll be
leg(', 16.
and
• In order that t he ch•;;:ld
t iiiR~~;lds tln gulshed Ust after
and
:\ 3.2
tl~>r per
contCt'ut
or or
lh{lthe
t ~~~;~:~ ~ ~~:,.::
1
we re uther wll!a occupiPd and
from l.'ff.lclen t teaeh e r R."
all two year gmduates wer('
ThE' Dcgli;ar',; Opera h11.11 also
pared to teacb tllf' t:"ra..dPII cil'
Mr. Wilcox Is a native
a fenturl' numb(lr on th e
course of RUCh reprellentaloway countr and has
ject.s they taught.
or the rour year grn.duat~>~. ·~ ;I ~;,~,k~C,-~on'!ord n.nd fleid land
tlvP dubs as: Thl' !<'ot·um Society
was rou n d that :n P<'r cPn t of ..
county. H e Is a
l'hhadf!IJ)hln nt the Aca de m y o f
me n and 59 per C"nt or lhP. . ,- , ,.,, of Da\•ld Lipscomb
thl' Junior League or
men were teaehPrs. 64 tler cent
receh-ed bls bachelou
Evan~ton, St . Lou is Civic Music
nf

NEW PR ESI DENT IS
VARSITY DEBATE

Star Laborator y
To Be Built
at M urr ay ?

I

'tt~s

Sun~ltlul'

Coli")" recclvPd
dill::ree from the Cnl·
n•ult)" or Kentucky In 1927 . Since
graduation sbfl hall worked on htr

no A

B.

tlcll II JlN'tl w!t)l Ddtil T•:!l.Cht'L'I1 till-'

lo a~.
Harlan flt·odle, 1!)30
th e honw rlt>!d and the h"Tid- r ap tl!.!n.
Jln1
\tiller,
William
rs rrom T('nnfl1111ee l'olyl f'chnlc " l' e ~ " \!ahew , James Bowman .
Cookei·!Jll•, T1•nn ., nod ha1·f' an J£·~ ~ Hayn<.>s.
Sam Traughbe r.
en dn.tP b!.'forn vl ~ !1inll" Rowltn g Walter "Dull " Wells. and Pnt
ef'u.
nrewN conltl ri ~e Ll1e eight who
l~OllOWiOI.\ t he g(\.JlH' wllh We ij- \tl\1•!' mnrlc hi iltor~· no l.lle lllurrnr
·u , 1\-Iunn.y will h1• YI~tect hy !'-rldlron .
~trong"
\1\llctl•• TPnllf>lllif'<'
F'lft"'t>n n1 embtors of hl~t yeHr~
(1 ('\J~r ~. who lJL'\< l~<d Uw
~'lllllrl
will hi' lu1ck ror ~fll""l'lce
Ul' U 1!1 - 0 Ill lh t• ir l!! :IO J,:tlln <> nt n. ·~ l l' Nt~ on . The~· an:· Ree d, J .
1rfr ec~boro .
l! ~> ath, H Henrh, War~>, Z. Well!<,
'T'h(' Ut lrd ni !'ht I;JU\11' w\11 hf' Pe rdu e. Bva.n !l, caJ•la.in, ..I!'O!!t!.'r ,
ly~ !l a t Capu <H nndea u. 'r o .. ;-;mt rh, Torld ,
Wic klifff', PowPil.
alnsi tht• ~nlllht-n~< l :'lll •!-oollr! ll)" ·11. f'hamh c t·s and Coats.
Thornue:h br l'd
HUP·
d lu.nts.
'l •·mhd .o; of the 19 31}
rte r!l will rtolllf'IOhf'r t h;t l In th l' J ' " ' t"a lll t h:.:.t rPtPhcfl nli BIHnl!l
;t 1•ncounter ho·tW.,('n the,;,· nllfl will r eporl for practiee In
tms , ~lttrra:v. lm l" o •Hn~ t)O a t ht:
full an'; Cuu:h iu,
Ki n;.:,
fW tru k In a downtmur or r11in , T !H>IIl[J ~o n .
UJ·inkle }",
Dl'iolt',
e.nged
l•re\·iou!l 1 :;.o df·rl'at \'>trhrou uh . :\flllf'r, Ha~·10; , Rnan t
l .;tlil••r. llahm, Whitman.
·..\ll••n , :.nd Ga.rllnf' r.
Th e ~<dwdu.l " follow!< :
~<'t lle Olb<'r 25 . L' ulon tnh···r»it)·
1n! g/11 l nt Jack t;.on, Ten.n .
0 f'tO ll!"l" :! , 0f·ll!t. Tf!aCht>rs il1

RIDE THE BUS

:=~~~~¥~~~~~~~~ ~
For the Best
-

.

10-

MEATS
CALL 12
MURRAY MEAT
MARKET

:'.liH ~ T .. nnt· A ~~-1' Park!'t" gan• a
I"Ot·:tl IWltodton with Miss C:allln
ut lhf> plano.
m~;s H<"lrn Routon tnu~ht J•;n~~:
J"!:~tr-J\i• l ':Lrk•;
!{It~·· HI\ l'l\10 liO!ll\l t"t>adlng fentur!ng a girl lll;h In the high school at cm·bln ,
and 111'1" sio'k Tath11r. Tit•' thle Ky, , la!H r{'al" ShP wus graduat ed
wu 11 "'\Vkkt'dlll'~~ l ~ nk.nown · · .
from
Murray StAtfl College In
'l'l1n l'i!'Ction ot ol'l:hwr~ wns August, 1930.
l"llil!!l
Houlon,
•O~ l [ll"!lh'd Ullt!J '(IJ(I IH<Xt ll\N!tlng.
Paris , Tenn .• Is lite daughter o!
Su tll"rirttendenl Jool
noutim o(
Hanry Co1Jnty, T~un., o.nd th t•
brr,tll!O'r or f~arl Routon, llt'nlor In
:tlur ray !'!tale Collegt>.
Prof. Stum Wi>llll reeE'Ivt•d hla
ll. ~ - d o•gree r.rom Murray State
Colle~" 1n 1 !130.
He ba.s been a
lltudent m the law t~ehool at Va.n·
derbllt
Fnh·et"t'lty,
N:\!lln-Ut~·.
Pe abody Class Ma.ke s Survey 1'PJID. , during tbe lust }"E'<I!' .
of Institutions in the
)fls.s l.nez nurr.h haa been draUnite d State s
utatlr dlrf'Ctor
thf\ JIUbllc
~chools ot Padui'"!Ltt for tlw jlJSt
CENT INCREASE
MA,u& OVER LAST YEA R two ~l.'au, She formerly taughl
In Cro~·e Hl~h ~IIOOI, l'ari•. Tenn.
.\n an·ra,.:t: ot" 71 7 S1Ud••nts ;\!Iss Burch has sludlt.>d u.l tllf> ColColle:ge of Exprt>~>Sion,
ill<r coU P ~·· r t·('Pivr·d the ba.th1•- hun bia
lor 's rlt;> J: n••• fi"Om !Ill tPnQiwrs rot - Chicago, at Columbia t·nh·,.rsJtl·
IPt-W » In tli+J llniwd States in Jn Nt:w York, and lust summer
was a studPnt or the lalo Davhl
'11lOclobt•r
l" 1"<l Y.
1 0 , 1'. P. l. at
Belasco In the Anterlr.an Acadt·UIY
I' Ul l'!. T••nn .
or Dmmntic. Arts in New Yo1·k.
Ort oh<.i l" 17 , Open
Mia~ AliPt'll Lemons bas laughl
O~tohH 2:!, WP.I! U~1 ·n
nt 13 owlln g Gr f>e n.
nulll bl• t' l"l' fll f'Ht' lltB u 4 7 11er cent mathematic~ in the Uni~·era l ty ot
October 31 , Mhhlle
inel't':tl'f' OH·r t.lw Ul!>rag:l' of 0 8. 5 H:entucky ror the last two yf'ilrB.
~ ho w n
by a ~ lmtlar s tudy !!Lilt Sh~> holdll iJolh A. n. anu ~1. A.
a t Mu rray.
;.;o,·pmbN· ii , Routh ea.st
/lliJU; Emma J . He lm, rae- degrli'£'S (roru the Uni>eraltl" ot
sou 1·l l ni!.': h! l at Ca pe Gll";,:,~~:' l ;":~':';··~·.,,~
nn• m br r or Murray Rto.t e Kentucky, Lexington. M]J!s Ll·m·
="fll"f' lllbPr 11. :\llnmJ a t
1
is a nlf' m"ht•r of l hf\ Pt•a- on!! waa last }ear a member of lilt
cab.
cla~ s.
l'iTl"U F..."'iT H.t-:-•:td<XlTEO
1!1 , L':tmbuth
In fl3 or tlJPBP to>achPra eo!-

AVERAGE COLLEGE
FOR TEACHERS HAS
71.7 GRADUATES

'"

~!Iss

Paullnf' :\!oorc. daughter

ot .Yt·. und Ml'l!. Marsh1tl Moore,

JULY FOURTH

___...

Thea£'
w~rt>

Plan to dine with
COLLEGIATE
INN

degree~;

awa n i;> d to 5 1 m;•n n.nd 4 5

LoYela l'el·iUe, K~ .• h1111 lx'oen ~
e lected LO teaCi\ thto !nu•rmedtute
grallE's In thf' I.ovelat!e,·llle srhool.

T h e best in drink s and
meala and se rvice
Bn.li-J!lRY<•r.4 may come
'1111 Aome urP 11\i t:~ horHI!fliel!·

Golf L inks O pen

JULY THE FOURTH

1'hf1 new ~lurray Countrr Club
golf links, north of thf! colle-gE:
rnmpus, was oHiclally oppned !<'rlda>·, June 1!! . Rrooka Rl.llrr, !or·
mer golf professional of Padueah,
wbo waa in chargP of thf' conll trUctlon. has been nam"'d manao:;·r of th(> links.

H ave It Cleaned the Owen Way for T his
/
Important Event

Cons truction work was starlPd
.\prll 1 a nd romp\Ptl'd \VP(ln4'sday ,
Jun l' 10 .

' l"ll"F ftn!t>1

•
• 75c
\ll•n 's !=i11 \16 {2 JH"~. Plllllll !
.. U .Hi
'l'op cmt l ~ ant! o· co;u.~
. . 75e
).l r n 'll Hats u:\ ea n Pd nnd lllorkPdJ 75c
An.y Ltul\1· ~ Coot
$l.O tl
Any Lutll l•ll' l>l"t·~~
, . ~ l. Oo

soc.

~kirt~
11\0\i~P~

......
\'uniHlr!<l :lklrt11

. . . . 5Uc
.. . ... 75c.
J ,ndlt·~ lints
, , .. , . .
40(!
.-,;rJ addi!lonnl r.harge fot' fur trlmmed
Dr t>h•atcU g;1rment11. Amnll a..ddlt.ionnl
Chlll"!,>l! fOI' eUR!'ml)](lS.
J•'ut· Coa ts . . . . . .
$2.00 up
OyPin l!: Ovt•rM.It s , J.odi Ni Coa t~ and
Suit s • . . • . . . . . . .
$2 .50
Suits anU Drr~> sr~ Dyed , .. , .• $! .5fl
( :"Jo e\tt·a rharKt:! lor Jllt~at!n g )

CALL 165

BRANCH OFFICE IN MURRAY
>try Paschall, Mgr.

At Wilkinson's Barber Shop

i-i

j.

K;•ntUI'k)'. \furrsv 15-1 !1, Jarh
nwnd 25-35. Dowlln~ Gr<'i.'n 11.-,.
t:\11 , .\IOI'PlH: Utl 6· t , ! ..oUIAiana:
Nntrh\to('hi'H !11- 1 05 , Ma ~ ~achn~·
Htt,;
llrld.ll"t>Waler I 9- fi !i . :,)ah•m
5-1 i , ~· armln >~ ham O-!i5, Worcht>slt'r n"li H, ~lic.hlttnn Or•tro lt ii 2:!;:Jii , Knlt\llla~tlO I !\1 -1 nii,
\lart!ll•~ tt f> .H-ili , Yp~l\ant! 116 -218:
~lhliH' A om : Onlntl1 0- ll . ).l1mkato
5- :) , MOOIH'Ittl 1.\l - 1 ~ . WlnonH. 712 . !'; j
C\Olld H -9 : :\l\!!aOUI"I :
Ca)lt' Gli"1U"dt'nll 4-1 -!lZ , Kanaas
City 2-ll . Maryville
-13-5!1. St.
l.onht !J -77 , \Varn·nsbur!'; 41i-83,
Klrk 8vl\le 28 -~ 9; Nrh1-askf1. Chadron 11 - 15. K~>arn~r 4-32, Peru
:J fl -!16 , Wtl) lll.' 22- HJ.
~ o r th Ca rolina: Cn\lowht>t• nli 1 , r:n•t n vlllt> U- lil ; Nl'W J er sey .
.\ foutclair l·t -!1 1;
:"t·w .\l (, xJco ;
La" Y• •o:a ,, ]11· 1!1 t\1. .\ 7-4 1.
1-11 ;
.t' llY 2-ti , Ill. .\
YOI"k A\hnn y :17 -2!}j (\f A.
~ - 1 <">1, nutralo 21 · 1;ll, Gen ~a.e o 0,
raltl': 11 : Sot"th Dnkola: }{D)'ti-2,
\!!not. 12 · 24 . Valley
17 -32 ; OklahOilla : .\da 25H , Aha 27- :16, Edmond 0·70.

At (l r 0.l!•nt thl' lllt'lllbt>Uhlp Of
!he ("lUll Is 22. Thl' club Is madl'
up nf J)tomtn{lnt tmalnes11 men of
Murray.

=· --=-= -

Tnlt\P<Jllall f. -1!1 , Weather(ord 36:i7 Clt·l!·lrmd fi -111: Ohio: Tlowlin~ flt"f'f•ll
!!1 · 2R . "Ken! 19- :Sl;
C'aliforn!a 19-H ,
J>£' nmwlvttnin ;
Kuudown 2:1- 13, Loc.k Jbvt•n 1726, ~1\Jlll e n· Rock 25-:Jr, , Weill
('Jls,J; ter 39-93; South Dakota:
Abf'rr\l'en :!~-:J n , Madt!lon 13 -21,
Slol'li.rf!Nh 11 -1!1. flt~rln!'UP!tl 14II; 'I't'nnes~t:f' : Johnson CH}· 1 t-

,\tr8. Hue Beale was g-raduatl:'t.l
Wltll an A . n. deg-ree from Murra~·
~tale Co11c-;;e ln 1929.
She has
1u.u.:h1 in t he Wlrti'\"O High !=!rhool
for t WO YI:'Rf9.
Pro(, 'I'. A. Sanfo rd Is [trhlc.iJla l
ot tlw Murrn~ H l ~h School. He Is
u furuJPr nwmbt•t· or t11e ac!eucf!
d••JU\rUnPnt of the eo!lege. Pr i!I!>'SHOr Sanf01·d was graduate-d
rmm Ct>nlrt• College at Dant"Ul~.

K'

IMPROMPTU GROUP
GIVEN IN PROGRAM
TO STUDENT BODY
Piano, Violin, Vocal and
Drama tic Sel ection s Presented Jun e 10

PROF PRICE DOYLE
PRESE NTS NUMBERS
Wltlil> U~Jill"u ll.tll ro~ c~rtificai.es
wPn' attendlng· special meeting~
!fJt' n·malning 50 per cent of the
!1lud<•J1tfl at lltuna}· State College
••njoyf!tl an lmnromptu progr am,
r!ln~l~tll\11: or plano, violin, and
vnc.al Molofl and dramatic readhtlfl!, Jlfl'!lt'nled under tl1e Uree·
tlon of Prof. Price Doyle, head
or thP d!'Partment of music, In
chapel W•·dnr:osday, June 10.
i\IiBR Mnry Enoh·n Eaves. Instructor or plano.
played two
hh:hl)' lf'('hnkal ~olo oumbel""l:l.
She d~<il!'hltulh executed Chopln"a
"Fantal,:;le
Impr omptu."
H.-r pln.ylng of Dcbu!!S)"'s "PrP\ude'" created a fal;orable illl·
pro~:,Jun ~on thE' hear t>rs.
With tile trUP anlstr)' of the
nceompUshed vlollnillt, Pror. Duell
,\Jl;e~·. v!o11n instruetor, n.ccompa·
ni('t.l llr ~1 hlfl
I.llliun W atte rs,
pla~·('(l four charming ~el ections.
1'hf'Y werv : H!R own ur rangelllPnt or NP\'In's ":'.!i-'l"ht Lak a
no~·· · .
nrahm'~
"Hungarian
Dnnro> No, 5," "And11nttna" by
Lamar, nnd
'"The Rosarr" by
N1w ln.
:O.I!11s Inez n u r cb, who had just
al"rii"Pd to ln~tqlct in dramatics,
~;a\"(' fh"!!.t a \'flrl· vh•ld inlecrprel8.tlon of t hP rlnpper or today
with a "teiPphone- complex". R er
nV!.:t dK"Inmatlon wa..s "Col umhu~t" . an amusln,:: burlf\sque on
tllP dl~covPrr of A •nerica. She
'a'"e a~< an eni!OrE> the well-known
rt ramatle J"eadlug. " I ,-\in't Gonna f:r~' No :\tore. "
-:>.tr. Dor!e, aocompaoled at the
>Jinno hr \1\!:IR En\·es. sang "At
tw l'n~tNn Ontf'" by Dl"anscombe
".l.nd 'l"nttl"" b)· Margoh.on . His
nnuarkuhlo
Yocnl
power ~'"aa
'lf'a~!ng to th!' audlenee.
In t.hf' uaual a,nnouncP.ml:mta
bt<fnl"l t111• fii"O!,;ra.m, President
\VI'lh1 ur,~;1•tl thP l!tUJlentfl to take
part tn lilf' )Jity~lcal educatiOn
11ro~r:uu uf this term.
Hi:' stttl<'ol thnr thet·e was a
!•l"ohablllty
or chartering
thP
;wlmmlnc fiOO] for the . sul\lmer.

H.
Tt>:~ae .

Cnmmet!'P :ll-42, Dt"n·
1on 70- 63, :Sarogdoeho>s 1 2·32,
Runts,· JIIe :!1 - 34 , Snn ~lan.·os 041. nr.~tlnla : Farm\"11le 0-1!19 ,
Ettst Radrortl 1}- 43 , Frf'dNick&bur ~
2-3~ .
Hurrlsonbur~~: 0-83;
Wf'l'l
\'it"glnia · Athpnlf 29-1·1
Pal!·mont 37- 41 , Mar~hall H-61,
Shephert.lswwn ll-8; WI!<COnsln :
O!ibkoab 30-!?fl, ~lenomonk :11-4 1,
l'lte>enli Point 10-22. Ilh'er 1;'alls
33-13 , White R.lver 18 -35.

'Jit~s Avanf'li(• ClrPene, daughtPr or Mr. and ~Irs. R. •' · Greene,
11$ Cmlar Street, Fullon, is
:~.uln enrolled for the summer
,.,,•$Inn In :\htrray Colle~f' after
'l.~l"ln~ eomplett>d a ·y ear of work
~~
a mt•mber of the staff of
Fulton rlty Rchnols.
~llu On•c11e hM been re-electml to h~> r posiUon for Septembe r.

WILCOX WRITES
ON PREPARATION
OF INSTRUCTORS

I

D r. and M r s. Wells
llonm·ed by C lub

"'

on'"'"'·

the men and ll.S 1,8r cent ot ''·• ' "'"" Peabody College.
~'"":~ I ;"::':':Ob!'latlon, and the Ratu rday
women wert' p r incipals. l.G
'"Pr1'11ara.t lon
Compared
or ~aeramt>nto. Cali f. Mu r Cl'nt or the IUflD aud no .,.,-omen
of Murray State
StalP Coll e~e welcomE'-& tbllf
for contact wll h culCollegl' Graduates" Wl\.li
werf' sup('rintcndel\'tll, 5.5
J>E't
cent and 7 . .2 per cent ,
b~ ~tr. Wilcox as a
or the men und womf-n
... ,. ,,,m._•...n.t for the muster ~n r ·~;~:~~:,:
en·J~or!l, :! .fi 1,er cent or the men
' In I he field or
towns aJ"·ars havto "ja.\1~
1blr!te:" Til!' llh'n'" dormltor}' a! ·
and ~3 . 1 Pfr cent of thP women lion from t he Gt~or~~:a
wtn.·11 hl\!! " lObbr·blrds".
tau,::ltt In lh~> elemC'ntilry schools, Col\pgo> at Na.~h.vi\le, Tf' n.n.
92:? JJer t'Pnt of thf> men and 63 .3
per cf'nt of thE' women taught 1n
thl' hl~h achool!<, 2. r. Jl('f ('o:>nt of
thp mt>n :ltltl 1.5 ppr Cl'nt of the
wonHm werl' col\e~P Inst r uctors ,
17.6 net· cront or tiiP ml'n nn!l1!1 .2
llDf cent or the women nttendNI
co ll ege, and 2.6 l)e1· cent of t
mf'n and 2.3 \ll'r ct•nt or the
men were othflrWIRI' 11ecupled .
or thE' tour yPar graduates,
:11 .0 per ctont or thA tuen a.nd 34
ver ccnl of tile wotn('n ta,ug"ht tn
tb~>lr major flr!d , 3fl per Cf'nt

••••'"''"''" I

0

WELCOME
STUDENTS
Let us make you
spic and span for
July Fourth
MURRAY
LAUNDRY

LA PETITE
GOLF LINKS

Open day and
night
Price 15c, Two for
25c

the lllen snd 23 .4 lll'r ct~nt or ,;:,: l ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~fJf<j
women tau~h t lhelr rh·st m11:no": l
29 .3 t'f'r C(·nt or the men
per cen t of ltlf' womfn
District Manager of th e
their !lt'eontl minor.
and sh-H•ntha per cent o[ the
of Newark, N. J .
and 29.4 per cPnt or thp women
"CAPABLE INSURANCE ADVISER"
taugh! su"hjPCUI ror which they
preparPd , tha.t Is, did" not ba.ve
enoul!h work In tbnl specific lleld
to make lh1• subject P\'Bn a
or '*'coud minor. Two and elxtenths 11er oent of the m en a nd

Mutual Benefit Life lnaurance Company

THE PRUDENTIAL MAN
Will Supply Your Life Insurance Needs
JESSE MciNTEER
Murray, Ky.
Gatlin Buildi

Democracy

REGENTS APPROVE
91 CERTIFICATES;
SELECT
ThTee Other

Added to
Murray

This Issue Marks
Fourth Year for
College Newspaper

MURRAY MlJSICIANS
'1'0 F..NTERTAJN GROUP

The prlnUng of this Issue
marks the fourth annJversary of
the College News. the otrlclal
oewspapf'r of the Murray Stale
College.
The fnt edJtlon was dated FriJuna ::t, 1927 . Charles K.
WbiJ.eheatl , at this time head orPll.bllctb- a.ntl JoUrni\U~m. wa's the

Murray State College wUI
provide music ror tbe enter·
talrunent of the dl'legalell and
visitors at the Sunnner session
o~ the
Ko;mtucky Press AaIIOCiaUon, June 24, 26, 2G, at
Hotel Irvin Cobb, Paducah.
Editor Joe T. LO"fett or thf!
Murray Ledger & Times Is
president of tile ltentucky

311 REGISTER AT
TRAINING SCHOOL
IN SUMMER TERM
Tot a l En rollment of College
b 1047; 191 Enter m
Grades

Squirrels R obbed

(Continued !rotn Pa.fe One)

~

SUPERINTENDENT HAS
LARGEST 20"4 CI:ASS

edltor~.

•

Nfnety-one
etlber granted or renewed
board or regents at
College at ita .meeting
day, June 17 . RegenU:
were : Mrs. W. H. Mason, Murray;
S. J. Snook, Paducah; G.
Ordway, Kuttawa,
Raymond C. Morgan,

everyone e!S€1.

ot physical education an~•,.,,; •••~;J••o!Thl~.e "big brother" spirit

Jime 12. 1928, almoat !\ y~ar
, L. J _ Hortlo, the head of
this department, edited t:he College News.
Stooe that Ume, the College
has become solely a student
publication . AU the staff memher~:~ are students or tormer stu•
dents of tlle Journallam cluBeB
offered at the college,
Ertract8 From the Fll'st Inue
Dr. Charles Hire, head of the•
department ot physics and math&matlc~. received h.Js Ph. D. degree
rrom the University ot Indiana

ot Pennsylvania State J
UpperelasiDlen
College Loek Haven, Pa., and
helping and not in hazing
Stewart, head
eoaab of
The fact that there are no
University, Jackson, Tenn.,
elected
June 17 as
lernlties and aororltl68 to
teh~~~~~~~~··•·•L
democracy of the
the first ot this month at the ancoaches of Murray State
nual commencement exercises of
Stewart, who IB now
the university held In Bloomlngthe University ot Missouri, wiU
ton, Ind.
1\BBistant freshman coacb.
---oThe rege nts also elected
The taculty nine casUng aside
Sunshine
Colley,
..Accompaoylng the rapid In-[ ol~• room work on two dl!ferent
Ky.; Miss Inez BUrch,
In altendance at the
occasions, educated tile senior
and Prof. Paul Putno.m,
Sta.te College, there hu
class boya and the old boys of the
Iowa, as members ot the
correllponding Increase In
Murray Rotary Club to tts power
!acuity.
'"'-'''''·'Y I ~::~:,~~:
tlle:7::~:~r:::::lh~•:,:·d~llamond
by taking both
college
In order plated
to meetupon
theee
garnet~ 12 to 9 and 10 to 8 reeertlficatfls were granted;
the !Jbrary has undergone a
lege elementary eertUicatea
reorganlza.tlon.
---orenewed: 6 standard
The new IYBtem baa
The grandeur of Ute new adwere renewed ror Ufe; 1
vtan.ned to live the moatt ::~:~::~~ministration
building and the
oert!Ucate was renewed for
llOSSible, At the b
new training school building,
and 1 duplicate elementary
eaCh aeme9ter each student
being built on tbe north-west eorUrlcate wss Issued and a
a aheet of lntorma.tlon
ner of the campus at a cost of
dard eertltlcate granted.
to bow to use the
a quarter million
The list ot 52 students
students are n.o longer
Is being gradually unlng elementary certltlcatea
mltted to have accees to
In a natural scenic section
lows: Ella Mae Averitt, Harry
book racks. A well arra.nged
to mark another period of growth
Basham , Phcntres8 Bridges,
catalog Is proVided tor their
of the Murray State Teachen
nor Bnd, Donald Cherry,
The UbrarlanB ean give
Clara Copeland Darnell, H.
aervlce because their work
ton Fiser, 1\fa.ry Ka.thryn
been more apeclalized, A llh,..,·- 1
Cecil R. Giltner.
ltl.n Is atwaye in charge ot
Mrs. E. C. GUason,
reference room department.
Gore, Mrs. Minnle Gray,
student Ubra.rian le In charge
Marella Grogan, Eunice
the magazine room, and an
Charlie Hamlin, Nella Mae
Quate foroe of student llh'"''lanol Prof. A. 'B. Austin, dean of
re.ll, Katie Mae Harrison, WO.ll.am stay a.t the desk to handle
Murray State College,
K. Hayden, Edward
for books.
the men o[ the college
Sara Henderson, Wood
As soon as the hooks
chapel period Thuradey mornMrs. Leland A. Johneton, Clovis turned they are carded
lng, June 18, on the aubject of
Jtemp.
placed upon the shelves.
"Selllsb Angles'',
Forrest C.
Lemmah Kirk, Zelia. Mae Lowe, eral work room Is now
Pogue Jr. conducted the devotionDelbert McGary, Jac:kson Me-from tbe
exerclees.
Clure, Rob~rt L. hfcDonald,
Various rooms are
"I as a. member of the college
A.
McDonald,
Raymond La.Y for tbe dtUerent societies
!oculty extend a. hearty welcome
Nichols, Hattie
Irel'le Nickell, olubs of the college. The ..,,lod·[to the new student& ot the eum~
Verna Pickering, Pauline Rogen, Ieala a.nd magazine& are always
mer BSSKion and will asslat you ln
Wlll J. Scott, Rob Shelton, Fanfrom the stacke in
tJOJI&Ible way", stated the
nle Gertrude Sm.Jth, Charles Ed- magazine room.
dean in beginning.
win Hlna.
The library bas
Beginning on hie theme ot
Orman Stegall, Granville Syl- modern ss possible.
seWshnes& the speaker traced the
vester, Clara F. Taylor, Joe Nelle booka bave been rebound.
~~onlllsbnese or natlona.
Hermaoy
Teague, Inea: Thomas, VWa Belle curtains ror the windows
under Blsmarek wae cited as an
Towne, l)ewey Tucker, Roy J, been hung, and the building
example.
Wallace, Mary A. Weatherford, constantly tbctng kept In a st.a.te
Tile United States wu Included
Azalete Wood, Elvira Ellt:abeth ol cieanlineas by a. regular torcs in the examples.
Jts attitude
Wright. HuPI Wright, Mra. Reva or janitors.
toward Cuba and the Philippine•
Lassiter Hatfield.
was shown as an example. PrivThe 31 students whose college
ate setrl~hnesa In America was
elementary certificates were retO\lehed upon. The volley of re-newed are: Mra. Lucute Burnett,
bates, was mentioned.
Mra. Marjorie Sc::ott Bla.lr, Mra.
Then the speaker went to the
Dollle Glllah&ll Blakeley, Maurine
se lflshnesa of buainess men. Ten
Women who are hostesses In J:>er cent o! the people were sbown
Bullock, Marsuertte Cole, C. B.
Dishman, Ozelma. Oqnglas, Ora Murray homes approvsdao
{;ol,llo"glo- to ha.ve 90 pc.r ct~nt ot the wealth.
Downs, Pearl Evane, Rollle Flser. deocee for Murray State
"Seltlehness basically 1s wrong
Mrs. Cbloo W. Baynes, Jq,bn student. assembled In the eollege whether internationally, nationThursday allty, or personally'', explained
G . Hanson, Leila Hillman, Joe chapel at 3 o'clock
Dean Austin.
Bert Howard, David Inman, WU- afternQon, June 18.
Miss Susan Petter, dean or woThe speaker showed In eonllam Jeffrey, Guy Lovins, M.ra.
Hallie
Marttn,
Mre.
Jimmie men, dlscu88ed the problems ot elusion that there w~re a few
"Moore, Everett B. Ralston, Noble finding homes for the students selfiah people In the college.
and of bavlng an approved list These be urged to get away from
V. Rlley, Bernice Slayden.
Delle Smith, L. L. Spleeland, In order to know whlch homea 1moh an att.Hude.
Orner Stagner, Raymond Story, were beat fitted to the student'•
Mre. Noma Stubblelleld, Lllllan needs.
Both Dr. Cbarlee Hire, acting
Townsend, Mn. Swanle Vaden,
president of the college, and MJsa
Mabel Waaha.tn, Frank Wolte.
Miss Margaret Foy, wu grant· Peft'er, expressed thslr apprecl.a.Uon of the cooperation of ths
Miss Emma
Nell Willlama,
ed a duplicate elementary
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
tlfleate and a sl.a.Ddard eerUrtcate. Murray women.
AfteT Ulllng out cards ·ror pert- Williams, Palmerl!IVIIIe. Tenn.,
Six etanda.rd eertlflcates
the women and former !Student or Murray
renewed for Ute.
They were: Inent intorma.Uon,
Cora Bruce, John W. Haner, Joined In a round table dlecua- State College, Is now enrolled at
the State Taa.ehers College, Mem·
.Elizabeth Eliza Jones, Murl MollS alon,
phla, Tenn.
Joaes, Frances Prather, Wallace
Lillie.
Miss Williams Lll a senior, Her
JI.11BB Ruth Hubbard was gra.nt·
Mr. and Mrs. John BW'nham are former work was dona at Murray.
ed a college certitlcate.
the parents of a son born Wed- )dise Williams Ia teaching in
nesday morning, June 10, at the Weakley County, Tenn.
Miss Maurine Bullock of Wells Mason Memorial Hospital, Be
Cu tch.ln· Ba.rcl11.y
Ball f!llent the week-end ot Ju.ne bas been na.med Jack,
Wedd.lug We~lnel>d.ay
13-H with Mles Rebecca Robey
Mr. Burnham wse formerly In·
A beautiful weddln~ of this
of Beelerton, Ky.
atruetor ill tbe music department month wae solemnized Wednesday
of Murray State College. He Ia afternoon, at five o'clock when
.1\lra. nawls Is a Junior ot Mur- now associated with the Amerkan MIIIB Mary CutcbJn and M.r. L. B.
Bu·clay
ot
Arlington,
Ky ..
ray College.
Band and Orchestra Co.
pledf!:ed lhstr troth in the pre!!·
enee of an assemblage of relaUvee
~
and a lew Intimate llrende In the
home ot the bride's mother, lira.
G. N. Cutchin. The lmpi'9Sslve
ceremony was read by Rev, E . .0.
MoUey.
The l10me was beauUtully decora.ted with larkspur and pink
TOILET GOODS, SODAS, DRUGS
rose buds. An altar o! Cerna and
roses !:lad been improvised, about
When in Town Drop in to See Ue
burned a. ntgrlo.d or cau:-

~

I

Libraray Staff Is
Re-Organized

•

Angles
Are Discussed
By Men's Dean

Dean of Women
Is Speaker at
Hostess Meet

Former Student
Goes To Memphis

Baby Boy Born

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS
WEAR'S DRUGSTORE
THE CORNER STORE
EVERYTHING YOU WEAR
ALWAYS ACCOMMODATING

T. 0. TURNER

ceremony. MiH8
Outland sang "At
Mies Ruth Cutchin
the nuptial music.
bride wore a model ot
blue printed georgP.tte, a
bat with a. large pink v~lvet
and natural shoes and
She Ia a }"oung woman of
~~~;~;~~.
She Is a
~
otpersonality.
Murray High Sehool
i~l'
~_;:~ij\;h(~er ATeacher's
. B. degree
from
~
College.
a t Columbus,
· a men1ber of the
Murra}" High School
Sb.o 11 alau a

:,~:~~~.:~i.:;iE~'I:t~

a man
He I& a
en~,;aged as
and farmer.
muke thcl.r

Since tbll College News Is a
member of the Wflst Kentut;ky
rres~ A 88 oetatlon, whiCh Ia
aiding In the entertainment of
the delegatea, representatives
ot the Murray newspBper will
attend the convention.
Mlsa
Corinne Lowry Is secretary o!
the west Kentucky press
group.

Three hund-red t>leven studenl8
have enrolled In the Training
School ot Murray Slate College
ror t.ho summer l!esalou o! 1931.
One hundred nlnely-one of these
etudente are in the grades, while
120 are ln the high school. The
enUre enrollment ot the college
Is 10•1.7,
Classified by grades the atudents enrolled
were : first 26,
!::::::;:;:::::::;::::;:::~~:;::::;::::;::::;:::~~!laecond 211; t.hlrd 30; fourlb 23;
llfth 31; sixth 14; seventh 29;
eighth 23; ninth 13; tenth 23;
eleventh 157·, twoUth 27.

I

New Officers of
Council Meet
at_Hall.
__

The first all: grades will come
for a llh weeks term and will be
dismissed July 31. They como
until 12 o'clock each morning,
11.nd do not receive credit for their
work.
Student. in the upper

New Constitution
for State Urged
by History Head

Editmi&l
The squirrels on the campus
ot Murray State CoUege are being
robbed ot their mulberrlel'l.
The College News suggests
that Dean AueUn appoint a comm!Uee ot e.leuths to urrest these
violators of squirrel-law.
In the tlrst
place, squirrel
food Is likely to eauae aotne ot
the collel!e students to ellmh
trees wbere they might be mls~
take:n by the SQtdrrols tor another kind or rood .•.••
In the second place, atudenta
will be tempted to go In aearcb
of breakta.at up these trees and
will not pu.lronize lhe mushroom
cafes that dot the exterior of the
campua.

coals is to take away these desired things.
The overlapping boards or local units were pointed to ae
-causes ot waste and lncreued
taxation.
Prote68or Lowry opposed taxlng of real estate for state purposes.
Persons making good
ola.rles In many cases pay small
taxes, wbUe farmers who sus~
talned losses pay a much higher
lru<.
In conclusion lhe social 1ctence
head said "Prudence, Indeed, will
dictate that governments long established should riot be changed
tor light and tranijlent causes;
and aceordingly all experience
bath shown, that mankind are
more dlaposed to autrer, wbllt!
evils are surl'erable, tban to right
themselves by
abolishing the
fnrma to which they are accustomed" .
DT. Charles Hire, acting president during the summer aesston,
compllme.nted the addre~~a.

DR. POKEr'S 8001
SHOWS IDEAS OF
PEABODY LEADER
Scholarship ia Above Meth..
od in Opinion of W. H.
Payne

DATA COMPILED FOR
DOCTORATE DEGREE
The suboxdlnation of method
to scholarship waa one of the
chief alms ol Wlllla.m Harold
Payne, former president of Peabody College, aa shown In "ContribuUons ot
William Howard
Payne to Education" a work by
Dr. George Clevelan{l Poret, Instructor in e£lucatlol'l in Murray
State College,
The ,-olume waa submitted by
Dr. Porel as part of the requirement for hll Ph. D. degree: from
the George Peabody College for
Teachers.
The book haa been bound by
the. George Peabody College. It
includes the Ute and edu~:atlon
of Wtlllam Harold Payne, Payne'a
a.ttltu.de on the aclence and art
ol education, Payne's Viewa on.
the education af teachers, Payne
as a teacher and e.xecutive, and
Payne as a reformer and idealist,
Orlglnal sour.c::es were used as
much aa l)oll.!lible In the volume.
The chief aources were tile letters
of Dr. Payne, hla autobiography,
the memoirs or Payne by his
brother, rayna'a addresses and
lectures, correspondence to the
writer from
those who knew
Payne, the printed worka ot
Payne, newspapers, pamuhlettl,
and magazines.
WUUam Harold Payne was
born- In 1836 at ll'armlogton, N.
Y. He received his odueation at
the country dlatrlet ICbools and
an academy.
He was elected sod served as
president ot Peabody CoUege fro\!\
1887 to 1901. In 1901 he realgntod to resume his former position a.t Ann Arbor, IDch. He
dted In Ann Arbor June 18, 19071
at the age of '11.
T.he need tor scolarshlp was
stressed many times by the OOucator. More tb.an once he state1l
that scholarship muat come Ur11t,
method second. He opposed the
" methods" of the Oswego System, because It placed too much
emphaala on methods, and too
Little emphasis on IICholarshlp,
TI.te thrl'e main requlrementa
of the rf'ai teacher, from Payne's
standpoint , were sound scboh!.r
ship, a knowledge of the science
and a.rt or teaching, and a love
ror the profession.
The book Is ftlled with gem1
or thou g hta from tl.tla modern
minded educator who raised tlu1
standards of Peabody and d.lrected Its growth.
Rome of tbu
thoughtll foun din the book follows:
"The leacher 9houid be an en•
thusiastlc student~a searchet:
alter t.ruth and a lover ol books".
"Our country n~ds teachera
who have been educated ratller
than tra.lned.
Aa matters are
now going lt is pretly certain
lbat a trained teacher Is one who
baa mlesed the opportunity o.C
btdng educated. A. liberal course
of study, it is thought, is too
laborious to be undertaken and &o
a short cut Is taken through a.
training school witere metbodiJ
are accepted as a subsUtute tor
scholarship.
"The period nf edueaUon ls
dll:lturbed by fads each of wbl<'h
catches us unwary and waates
time and efforts to.r better thlnga.
In larger and larger numbers
teachen; need to be educated
rather thao trained; their greeter
~d Is the art ol "\VhO!eaome and
effective thinking .

The new officers of the student
council met June 15 with Mlsa
Suaan Perter, dean of women, tu
her office at Wells Hall foT the
purpose of getting org8.nlz.ed and
HOLLOWAY ~ALMIDIT'IE.N
making u. few change!! In the rttles gradea come for 12 weeke and re--ot student government.
One
Finally, the aesthetic asl)ect
Mll:ls Maurine Holloway, daughceive credit tor their work. Thoy
oha.nge Ia that all special per- meet ~Maea six U.mea each week. mu.st be considered. Is It dignt-, ter or 1\lr. and Mrs. 0. M . Bollo1
fled for a college student to be' way, Sedal1a, was marrlad to Cleo
millllion
o:oo p. m. In· According to Prot. W. J. Cap- caught
atead
of cioceiJ
10:30 a.t
p, m. ror tile sumIn lhe act or running hell- Allh r Itt en , son o t M r. un d M rs.
linger, au·p erintendent of Murray
mer,
bent-lor-Texas
acroaa the cam- B. s. Allbritten, Mlll'I"ay, at
Olty Schools, blf\ claas In EducaIt was deetded that the women tion 20-t, Supervised Studrnt pus, pursued by a Irate rodent V.lenna., Ill., Saturday, June 6.
meet in each proetor aeeUon and Teaching Primary and Secondary, of the trees t
Miss Holloway was a. sophoelect two proctol'll tor the summe.r. baa 2! members, the largest in
nlOre ln Murray College.
These groups met Monday, June the hlntory of the college, FiftyMr. Allbritten 1a prloelpnl ot
16 at 9 p. m. lo Uu~lr respective two teachers have enrolled tor
the high school a.t Collage Orove,
eectlon1. The following proctors Eduea.Uon 106, which is Directed
Tenn ..
were elected: Frances Bastin, Teaehlng.
After this aummm Mr, and Mrs.
Mi.es Mildred Bea.Je and Miss
Ernestine Parks, Susie Beyer,
In Educatlon 204, five of the AUce KeYJ lett Sunday, June 14 Allbritten wiH make their home
Lorene Wyaet.
Sarah Dlgg8,
teachers are In science, 1 educa- for Lexington where they wlll at College Grove, Tenn.
Elizabeth Eva Fisher. VIvian
tion, 1 physical education, -t Eng- spend five weeke working on
Hart, Pearl Hodges, Virginia
lish, 5 hll:ltory, 3 mathematics, ll. A. degrees at the University
Fiaher, Pa.ullne Pate, Louise Self,
Kentucky, Both Mi&IJ Beale
and 3 In Jlrhnary cdure.Uon.
Pe.Ulins Tyree, l\t.ra. Constance
College cla~aes In three depart· :O.flss Keys are former studenh
Leeter, ChrleUne Jones, WUmenta are meeting- M the Train- .M urra.y State College.
hemina. Doepbner, .Ann Shatter,
Ing School . All the college art
Eleven students from Bopklnfl
Elale Windsor. Aileen Graham,
claases meet In !.he studio a.t the
county ha•e enrollsd In Murray
Kate Jamea, Margret Crider and
Training School, German cla.ases
State College tor the summer see-Lueitle Throgmorton.
under Mlsa Vermonta Wilson, and
alon or 1981.
Professor CapUngt>r's education
Four or the students are men.
classes meet at the Training
and 7 are women. Five are
School. M·r. Capl!nger'e clllllsee 1930. ln college she WlUI a
freshmen, 2 sophomores, 1 Junior,
are: Education 100, Education •ber ot the Allentan Society, Latin 1 senior, and 2 uncla.sslfied.
222, Education 106, and Educa- Club, English Club and was M.ay
The Hat of s.tudenta follow :
lion 204.
Queen In 1930. Miss Beale
Glenn Davis Morrow , son or 0.
Mlss Francea Westerman, senloT
The first chapel of the sehoal
L. llorrow, farmer. Madisonville;
or Murray State College, has beEln
was held Monday. June 15. in Murray High School where
Charles B. Todd, senior, son of
elected teaeber of lilatory, EngSuperlntenden~
Caplinger
and taught last year.
rtlrs. Ora D. Todd, Madfsoovllle;
lish. and first year Latin In the
Principal J. W. Compton ad~
1\.IIss l(eya Is the daughter
Joseph William McGregor, fresh~
HebbardsvUle B.Jgb HCbool ol
dre&Sl'd the stu<lentll.
Mrs. John Keye of Murray.
man, eon of
Owen .McGregor,
Hebba.rdsvllle, Ky.
.Five new teache.rJ:I are Instruct- l.g a former student of ~Iurray
farmer,
Dawson
Springs: Ralph
Miss Westerm11n Is the daugh- Ing tor the summer. The tea<'hter of T. J. Westerma.n of Bender· ers are Mlas Lora Frlabee who ts lege and a graduate of the '''''""-1 McGregor, Junior, Dalton.
flity of Kentucky.
Lucy Shaj-V, ROphomore, son ot
son, Ky.
Instructing tn high school EngP.
L. Shaw, ca.rpentf!r, Morton's
In addition to her t.ooehlng-, lisb. Jn lhe 11lace ol MI!!B Donnre
Gap; Mae D. Workman, sophoMlsa WeatP.rman will servt1 aa Clopton. MIS!! Clopton Is at the
more, daughter of J, F'. Dunn ,
debate coaeb and librarian.
[!ntversity or Michigan complet- ~ WELLS HALL NEWS
farmer, Dawson S(lrings; Anise
At Murray, Miss Wl!l!terman Ing lhe work on 11er nlaster's deAshmore, Dawson Springs; Lelah
waR a. membe.r of the varslty de- greo.
M:Jsses
Oatbertue
Harrison, fr!!'shman, daughter or
MillS Sunshine Colley Js In- Meta Rector, Dorothy I~ritts
bating team during the past seaMrs. Mayme Harrison.
structing tn hygiene. T. A. San- Katherine. Perdew spent the
Lula. Pearl Prince, fresbm rm,
She Is a member of the Henry ford. principal ot Murray High end ln Paducah.
daugbler of Mrs. J, B. Prin ce,
Clay Debating Club, the Allenlo.n School, Is teaching physics. Mrs.
:\tadlson\•lUo; VIrginia Thomas,
Mlssea Hecta Wnrford
Society a.nd the Chrlatlan Aasoc· SUR!e Beale Is teaching In tl1e DorothY Lane spent the week-end freshman,
daughter
of J . E.
RE!Cond grade in the place of Mlsa
latJon.
Thomas, Daweon Springs;
at ~heir homes tn kevil.
She has been on the mu of the Oia llrock who Is attending CoMlssea Mary Katherine and Maye Scott, fr811hman , daughter
C'ollege New11 as socle.ty editor tum bla. University du-ring the Ell:~:abeth Eva J<"'isher, Mrs.
or John A . Scott, mtn('r, Earlingaummer.
and a~oclate editor.
Horn and Mrs. Margie
ton.
MIBI Vermonta Wilson le In· ford spent tbe week-end
etrueUng In languag~ In place ot Bardwell.
Mlas Nadine Overall who Ia at
Miss .Mary Sue
the Unlverl!llY of Chicago work- Paris, Tennessee over lhe
Ing on her degree.
For the purpose of organ.lzlng
The Mothor~s Club ot the
Misses Mona Rials and Lo>olllo
an Independent baseball club ln. Tralninc School of wh.lcb Mra.
Seven Henderson county
Murray tor the aummer, a meet- Rob Mason ls prl!l!ldent, bas post- Bean spent lhe week-end with dents enrolled in Murray State
their parents tn Blandvtlle.
ing was held at the Collegiate poned its mootlnge nnlil fall.
College ror the IIUtnmer sesalon ot
M.r. Gresham Ccx visited Philip
1Inn Friday evening, June 12.
The tourth grade of tbe Traln1931 which opened June 8.
and Mrs. Mary
w. T. Sledd Jr., former grid log School under the supervielon Gardner
Five of the atudeuta are woomen
and two are men. One l.s a
stat at Murra.y State College, was of Mlllll Mattie Trousdale, crhJc of \Vella Hall.
Mrs. E . .F. Waters and .Mre. man, 1 souhomore, 2 juniors,
elected buslnesA manager of lhe teacher, has for a pro;lcet this
2
Lucille Johnson 11pent
team. Pre1ton Holland, Murray SUtlliDtlr "An Old
seniors, anli 1 unclassified.
Fa.ehtaned at their home~ In, 'Hickman.
graduate, waa elected field cap~ Flower Gardeu".
1\frs. Ethel Wllllame of
lain, and Preston Ordway, college
Miss Myrtle A . McGt'e, Junior
R. E. Broach, business mana~
employee. was elected secretary ger, has granted the pupil& a plot HaU spent the week-end In
of Murra.y College, Will teach
Valley.
and treasurer.
ber eleventh year at P<opula<
or ground on the otrea.m near tho
.Mrs. Pearl Hodgee visited
The lea.m will be composed school.
Bluff, Mo.
This ha11 been plowed
o[ college and former college and the children a.re sewing old the home of her varente
Kevil.
playen.
Misses Margaret Smltb
fashioned flowers. They do not
The following men have re- expect to complete the project Mlasea Mary Catherine Byrn
Mary Parks Ellison were
W. G. WILKINSON
ported to Holland for practice : within the next six weeks, but Corlne Whltnell visited at Wtno·n end \'lslton of Miss Lucille Smith
Saturday.
or wells Hall.
Sa nitary Barber Shop
,John
Robinson, John Miller wUI work on It next year.
James Miller, James "Baby''
Dttweese, JellS Haynes, Henry
Read The
News "Ads.
Door from Capitol
"ROO " Evans,
Charles
Boyd
Houston, Ronald Brinkley, Btu.m
Wells, H. Shaw, Walter Welle,
The Murray and Htu.el
Brann, and StanfU Cutchin. The
The students of the college way 111 nearing completion.
n1anager Is attempting to secu.re were glad to soo Fred Walker bridges
and a strip of road
To anyone bow Chiropractic principlea may be ap•
games wltb any teams in the bl\clr. an the campus Friday, June Ilroxlmately a mJ\e out or
vicinity ot Murray.
12. Mr. Walk.er susta.lned severe ray are under construction.
plied to their particular ailm ents
lnjurlee In football practice last
But despite this fact the school
tall and has been In lhe hoaplta.l bna bas traveled this highway,
until recently. While tO. the boa- cept on mad days, for a month .
Northeast Corner of Square
pita! he underwent two major According to w. A. Ethridge
Oll~rations
and
several
mtnor
route
aaves
him
zo
minutes
Mrs, Web RolUns, Wtcklttfe,
Murray, Ky.
each run.
mother ot Chariel!l nontns, stu· ones.
Walker will aga.lu enler school~~;;;;;,;;;;;~""=''7'~':'00"===
dent of Mur..ay Sta.te College, died
in
Al t hough be wUI
June 11 alter a long period of ootSeptember.
be physically able to "blt the
Illness. Mr. a.ud Mrs. Charles
Rollins left for home Thursday. line" he wtll probably be round
on the tiold watching e\'ery pracThey returned Sunday, June U ,
tice.
Mr. Rollins has been teaching
the Junior blgb IIChool and coachr
Thousande each year '''""'"
M'lss Elaltltl Veal apenl the
ing baskelba.ll at Kevil tor the week~end Jn Mayfield.
to Mineral We!IB, Tens, '-~~,;'~,'~~~
the natural Saline, ..!
pa.Bt three years.
l'.llneral Water, nletotlng
bodlly funettone to no[mal
promptly br.lngj.ng themselves
health .
You can take
Water treatment._;;u.;;ut
out loe11 of time, "
Jolrs. W. M. Caudill, wife or
e,;pense
ot travel. .;;~~fit;~·;;;
p
dealer to explain the ~
rot W. M. Caudill, Instructor
thla wond<.>rful water treatment.
of gaography, Is visiting her JlarOn sale A-1·
Complete line of Jewelry, Watches, Scheaffer and
ROBERT SWA NN•s
unts JuUel,
Mr. audTenn.
Mrs. Joe
al
Mt.
SheCarver
was ao-
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Former Students
Study for M. A.

Hopkins County
Sends 11 Students

Miss Westerman Is
Named to Teach
at Hebbardsville

........

••••••••

"'"·

Former Stars To
Form Ball Team

Walker Recovers
From Injury

...

Seven Register
From Henderson

Road To Hazel
Nears Completion

r

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cond

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO EXPLAIN

See DR. B. F. NEWMAN

Student's Mother
Dies on June 11

CRAZY
CRYSTALS

NEW STUDENTS

YOU ARE EXTENDED A HEARTY

WELCOME

Mrs. Caudill Visits FOR PERSONAL OR
BUSINESS WRITING
With Parents

ot etcrbuslnCSll companied by her daughter. They'
a hardleft Murray Saturday, June 6.
home In
----''•··.l.l-~.&""1.,, , Read The Oolle£6 !News Ada.

Bring Yourself and Friendo to

ROYAL

H. B. BAILEY

Portable Typewriters
Cosh or terms

The Jeweler

A. H. McLEOD
C{)llege Bookstore

COLLEGIATE INN

Mrs. 0 . K. Bennett
Murray, Ky.

'l'ELEPHONE 436

Conklin Pens and Pencila.
YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE
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